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MORE TBAN 40 PERCENT 
OF CR0PBA8 9BEN SOLD
Mt ATtc4f«^IMJ9 Hade 
DvtaiK Sake On AO 
SUla Markala
Tatoeceo buyer* predict that 
fcfeli Cor Keptactey buriey will 
Aappnadmetely the I 
eyrtai^ wfagi nlM arc
Duriaa Urn iSdan of Hlea rinee 
the burlay labMco maikati opao> 
•d «B Dacibrr 7, a tatal of tt.- 
UlAW pomi o< the lasa crop 
haa bMo aold. rapraamtiha be­
tween 40 and M per cent of the
■mtau t
-----------------Ifthecp.
______ a peunAi inataad. It U
44 par eaa* «M. end on the baalB 
of thp fBwaaaaBfa eattnate at 
tnfiAjm panda, which la hifb- 
ar than abneat any cdhar ftcura. 
ttw cm ta 4« per cant paoe.
0( *a total vohiaw ot laal al­
ready aold. Lexlncton and the 
etiHr oaeen nariwta in 0«hal 
Xaatu^y —Cynthiana. Mrta. 




a A. u..dKUd Hailtj BMioA 
Worahiptul Maater at itt »"««i 
npetlnf tor the altetlan of oAcera 
h^ at the lodpe roooa December
Other eOieara dmn were; Hoy 
Caadly. Seador Warden; U t. 
Blair, Junior Warden; 8. W. Cou-^ 
dm, Tieaeurar* Bveratt Randall, 
Seoretmy; Lao Oppeaibainm. Sen­
ior Deaeon; Andy NIckell. Junior 
Deacon. addiHatt Caadty, Tjiar.
The new effieeri were installed 
by C. P. Duley, Grand Senior 
Warden of the tend L 
Kcntudgr.
Jennii^ b Urged 
To Seek Re-election
_ .JdfC Saya 
Haa Mot Doddad To 
BaCoBdidate
I X Jennlnca, county 
iudae of Rowan county, waa petl- 
ttonad thia wan by a number of 
Republican Imdare to aaak re-
Judpe Janlnn waa anad to 
nm. aftar bla MBada bad intimat­
ed that he wouvreat be e candl- 
date tor the oAee. Judge Jen- 
ntnw laid thla morning that be 
had dadalMy made up hia 
mind whethar to nm."
Nine yeara ago Judd^ Jenninga 
Aral entered the political ring 
when be became e candidate far 
circuit cloth. He wea elected to 
the office end Inim be declared 
tor the Republican
iwehiMhtod or HmmaA — tmOUmm «kw he Swnd la the January t.
np win pcn44 to be the 
1 in the hlatocy el tnrlay
hlihaat evmape to the MM 
decade was raeordad hr ttie IBU
crop, uMch brought gSl J4 a bun- 
*ed peuDda over the anthe hML 
The hlMtsM eeaton-s evera«a tor 
the belt on record Wli recorded in 
191P-M. whan buriey averapad 
ggl.gg. rm dm ISIS crop, the 
hnal aeaam roe Itt-oe-
Ml buriey crop was STS 
BQUoa pauuda; that ot 1»1» waa 
SM mffllaB pound!, and that of 
}»!• waa m mflllon pounds. The 
UM crop Is variouMy sMlinatod 
at tocm m to S17 million pounda.
Tba 1»M tobacco crop, the mM 
of which wffl be rasuaadd on Man- 
day, January 4. not only U the 
■ ! to many years.
and D. B. CndtS tor the ditailt 
jnilpeshlp. Sinee that tfana be 
has been re^rded as one of the 
RepdbUeen leaders In the county.
Two years apo Judge Jennings 
fanned the county patrol, eonsM- 
- 1 at various-times of between 
u)d 7S officers on active duty. 
Tba county patrol was primarily 
tonned to guard industrial pMnts 
where strikes were then In prog-
Later Judge Jennings* fathm, 
J. T. Jennings was elected repre- 
—tative fnm the Betb-Bomn 
rict. but
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 31, 1936
BABB INAUGURATION, POLITICS 
HEADUNERS OF FIRST 6 MONTHS
Mtrebeed crilepe held the qwt- 
light In the local qesrt Airing toe 
first six naptos of ISM. The-high 
point ■ wss. toe iheuguretlon of 
Harvey A. Babb as Its third presi­
dent May a.
I es rep­
ot the Board of RepenU in Janu­
ary at toe Ooventor*s regoest; toe 
oustlnrof J. T. Jmmlnga
—-itaUve: and toe prai.
Meal optka petltloa. Zlec- 
tlacs came during the last six 
months of the year.
The high points in toe ISM 
news tram Janusry to June, In­
clusive. touches the following: 
’-umery—
1. Entire Board of Begents of 
Morehead SUte Teachers College 
resigned at request ot Gov. A. B.
Eastern Kentucky Amateur cham- 
ptontoip easily, deleetlng Ash- 
ly>d^.l7 in finals.
Bm Cobern. native ofi^wi 
county, slain at Mt. Steiltog. a. 
lepadly by County Attorney 
Franklin Reynrids.
12. City council pamed resolu- 
m prohibiting banners and signs 
scran any streets.
19. Cbeaepeake end-Ohlo rail­
way company announced expen- 
Ature of milUon and halt dollars 
tor new tunnel between Helde- 
ma end Soldier.
IS. RmeU wins 14to legiotial
cleared SOO mart:, falling slightly 
below heavy reglstntlon of pre­
vious year. Rural kAooI closed 
end Board of has op-
. Jesmings ousted as state 
mtatlve from Bsth-Rowon
district J J. Themes, Democrat 
given pUce after house of repre­
sentative* sustained 42-99 his 
charm that Jennings' election
18. Sheriff Mori May onlerad 
slot machine and pin baD ma­
chine operators to stop operations 
under penalty of arrest
10. Work on gas lines to supply 
city with natural gas, started.
20. Grand Jury returned 42 true 
lit- Hung Jury results In Day, 
murder coae.
24. Kentucky Power and Light 




JMm Allen named county
or discharged os ghatwiur adnda-
Pret. Harvey A. a 
i at Morehead there
would be sevmal cMnm in ath­
letic department Mrs. AUle W. 
Young regarded as certain
28. MoRhaad Marefaants won
l|^ Sckool Teams 
See Action ilfday
SoUier Ph]7*YftiP|B Here; 
Brack Go« Tb Ottra HUl
to high 
I in Morel baricetball- ------ [ t heed- Bredtinridge
High end Morrimad Sigh wiU see
V-
cuiTMit bi^ prices tor borMy tn- 
baooo—a price level which cUmb- 
ed to M4A4 e'hundred tor ‘ 
M,7e0,e0» pounds sold tbroufk
C B. CANE RECOVERING
t period
-......................... ne Pun-
.._l bODw In Morehead will be 
under toe maoepament of T. P. 
Anderean of OwingsvOle. Mr. An- 
dermn, who la weU known In 
Morehead and vidnlty haa aaaiat- 
ed Mr. Lane In the peat, and la in 
a poritfon to adequately care for 
toe funeral home while Mr. Lane 
la recovering from a major opera­
tion.
Mr. Lane has shown rapid re­
covery from the eppeniUettle oper­
ation at toe St Jmeph homitel 
In Louisville. It is expected thst 
he will be able to return to More­
head toU week.
_ after J. J. its toutfieet toe ot toe year when
T6a>i^ ru«l lu», plo SoMlo-. ivu^n-ui, In
tost Jenntaps' eMcticn was the the regtonal u,t year
result of armed




Ceurt here with |
this week a plea
guilty. He executed a gSM bond 
tor his appearance tor aintence 
in District Federal oourt 
The warrant far CaudU was 
lamed a few days ago after he
on the Christy creek road, leav­
ing a gallon and pint of moon­
shine In hU flight Stooay Linn- 
vUle. charged with the same of- 
tekse in the same ceae, was re-
esed.
CeudUl'e case was toe only one 
heard during the week by Com- 
misrioner J. W. Riley.
LONGER INTERMISSION 
PERIOD TO BE ALLOWED
Nathan Beavers of Barrentoe, 
Ky., was Jelled at PikeviUe Su»- 
7 on a warrant, sworn by Bcav-
Due to the fact thst the 
Sdenee building at Morehead col­
lege will be located some Ostance 
from other buildings on the cam­
pus. a 10 minute intennisrion 
period between clones will be al­
lowed beginning the second se- 
meater, Instead of 9 minutes, as 
"as been the past custom.
The first claasea will be held 
from 8:00 to 8:50 and the last from 
4:00 to 4:U.
OPENS JAN. U
ROLL ALFREY DIES AT 
BANGK>R HOME SUNDAY
Rowan county lost another of 
tti pioneer dtisens Sunday with 
the death of RoU Altrey. 81, at 
his home at Bangor. Mr. Allrey, 
who sras.sreD known thr«itfwBti 
I the Oouoty; waa sppmatly in 
: good health two days ‘ * '
died. He sna in Moi
last year, 
at the Ugh ecfaool gymnasium.
Breddnridpe Training school, 
which defeated a strong Paints- 
vlUa taam in Its last
evening. <Hlve Hill la __
only club thst has been able to 
take the measure of the MorefaeaM 
High team, while Brack teat a two 
overtime decisiaa to SUdicr. 
Theae two gamea abould funilih 
an idea of toe strength of the 
two Mneheed teama, end give 
an tedteetion of toe probable dta^ 
trirt tourneoMnt winner.
The Breck-OUve Hill game did 
not appear on the regular sebed- 
ula,'belng boedod yeaterdsy.
Spelling Bee Set 
For January 8fli
■TMdMn Moetiax WIU 
Hald Hot* On Same 
Dste
JwaiSr
CoRtotta deciaiW today. bS 
achool in the county ha* been in­
vited to have a repneentotive in 
the batch. The winner of the 
Rowan bee will pat an a 
paW trip to toe state finala, held 
at Louisville add apoomred by the 
LouisvOle TIAms and toe Cburier- 
JoumaL The state winner be- 
ellglble to compele to the 
I cbemplontoip at Weeb- 
D. C.
I wm be awered the wto- 
M ^toe child that places aec-
At the eme time a of
teachers wlU be held here. This 




(tontrary to reports being dreu- 
the condition of Morehead 
Chief of Police J. H. Adams was 
reported es Mtlateetory tola mcn-
hty at the KtapiIMaphton h( talto AAlaad.
Hr. Adams was taken to the 
Atoland boipitol lest week, aftar 
his eoadltkin became eertous. He 
ls*nflerlng from rabbit fever and
D voting houaes
ence building, and dormitory at 
Mor^ead college.
7. tfork started ( 
for Rowan county.
7. County Judge Charles X Jen­
nings said county health uUt may 
be aboUsbed because of toereosed 
■slory demands.
19. Homer Conley stabbed; Bill 
Brawn held.
. Clean-up. point-up drive
4. Mr*. J. O. Pratt, M, died. 
8. Harvey A. 1
as prarident of Morrimod college 
midst Ifflpremive ceremonies.
10. Joe McKinney Injured to 
auto crash.
21. John Y. Brown addresses 
Morehead High graduste*.
28. Mrs. W. H. Johnson, Farm­
ers. wins first prise to Indepen­
dent csmpalgn.
^27.^|TVroty-nlne are graduated
27. Ova Haney elerted president
Necessary Students 
Expenses Are Listed
How nudi does it cost to attend 
the Morehead State Teachers Col­
lege during one semester? More- 
bead people have been esked ‘this 
tton many times, and most 
of the time they are unable to 
give an accurate answer.
The dean's oflic* listo the neces- 
iry expenses fw one semetri- of 
8 weeks as fcJIowa:
nSAO Incidental lee.
9.00 Deposit fee (returnable)
27.00 Room rent to dormitory 
® tlJW a week.
72.00 Board in college cafeteria 
at approximately $4-00 
per week.
.M post office box rent
19.00 Estimated cost of books
the above amount $79.90 is 
paid on reglsttation date which 
covers tocldentol fee, deposit fee. 
room rent tor one semester, tour 
$9.00 meal tlckeb and post office 
box mit
First Q)&al meatogltu death tor 
mere than 20 years oeburr* to 
county as Warren Patton, 40, 
toriMr. dies at Bluestone. j
1. Fiscal court createi two new 
voting places in county—More­
head No. 1$ and Morehead No. 19. 
. Morehead merchants agree 
plan to give $50 to cash each 
Saturday afternoon as bustoeaa
Pollution Bill Is 
Planned By Vinson
Kentucky Congressman Als 
Working On Henaore For 
Hlnen* Aid
Representative Fred M. Vlnaon 
of Aahland. thia week said he 
would sponsor a bill at the com­
ing session of Congress to pro­
vide a national plan of water 
pollution control tor navigable 
Streama and their tributaries. The
4. Democrats name delegates to 
state convention, after local meet­
ing U thrown to uproar to oral 
battle of two factioDt.
fCosAmad on Papa Four)
Motorists Will Be 
Given Until March 
To Secure Licenses
Blora T«gB Were lasaed In 




Baiter BtutoeM CondlUoM 
Given As Ressoa For 
More Cars Drives 
Kentucky metoristo will be per­
mitted to drive on their 14M auto­
mobile Ucense tags until the first 
of March, County Clerk C. V. Al- 
frey sold thia morning. Hereto- 
tore, the Ucenaes have exinred the
e custom of the <
Salt Lick Couide Is 
Married 50 Years
GoUeo Wedding Anniversary 
Celebrated With Surprise 
EBtertaliuBcnt
man’s coodltioa is serious, it is 
ejected tint he wlC recover, 
boning further oompUcationa.
NYA Supervisor Discusses 
Progress Made In County
t la pot only 
n of the NYA
With the holiday season on. it is 
vny encouraging to note the In- 
creaaed totereat being shown to 
our NYA program for Rowan 
county. This toterei 
due to the antlclpatlo 
checks being received, but 
cause the NYA program la being 
permanently a^d to the people 
and youth of this community. In­
terest is being carried to a high 
point because these youths are be- 
gtoning to realize the Insufficiency 
of their present condition of life, 
and to want to live a Uttty better, 
aa perhaps their nei^tbo^ or fal­
low worker is doing over in the 
other edge of the eoirnty.i 
Ah exchange of ideas la taking 
place and I believe will
catch the vision that wkl moke 
then' better citizens, oito moke 
them to, become stronget moral­
ly, physl^lly, and menttOly and 
more tfOl reliant W18> thoee 
things to view we feel enmpaged 
Jlpd Mff. rrmfideat ai ap- 
r—fw iw. confront
Mud, mow, ice, toaufficieDt cloth­
ing and food, poor housing condi­
tions, lack of proper saniution, 
etc, riudlenge us to put forth the 
,b^ effoi^ of which we are cap-
Viilon to restore present eon- 
dence in self and plans for the 
future, development of favorable
■ard life and —. __
low men, training tor leadership, 
and development of peraonallty, 
loyalty, and co-operation arc pri­
macy alms of the National Youth 
We hope to inspire the 
. become better future 
citizens, by training them in the 
various trades and profee-uons 
which will enable them to bec 'me 
self supporting in the future.
We are cutting off all workers 
from our program that have a 
tendenqy to lag, or drag behind, 
and thoee who have bad their op­
portunity and lost Interest in the 
program. We hope by eUmin d- 
Ing the "dead sraod" from our 
worters .te be aUe to have a more 
healthy pjogrraa in the future end
A golden wedding anniversary 
comes to few people, but Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Jones of Salt Lick can 
today claim that dietinctioo. Two 
days before Christmas of this 
isr. Mr. sod Mrs. Jones bsd been 
ed 90 years.
They sre both in good health 
and like to tell of the half emCnry 
years which they hsve been mar­
ried. They are the parents of 12 
children of which 10 are living 
and have 29 grand-children. Two 
of the grandchildren are twins- 
Tbe children planned the 90tb 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones as a surprise. At 12 
o'clock (won a tuikey dinner was 
wrved, the table being decorated 
with rooea and
PubUe Health Service.
This "dlvisloe of water pollu­
tion control'’ would "after care-
sUfas XXX prepare ■ eompre- 
benrive plan tor gp
reducing the pollution and im­
proving the mnitary condition of 
the navigable waters of the United 
States and streams tributary 
thereto."
The division would encourage 
co-operation of states .to abate 
water poUution and would be au- 
towized to lend money to state 
d local governmenU for '*06001- 
7 remedial-treatment works 
ivolvlng sewage and industrial 
waste".
The bill would authorize $300,- 
000 to organize and administer the 
new division, and $700,000 for dis­
tribution to stete agencies, in ad­
dition to funds tor loans and 
granU not spedflcally limited by 
the measure.
Vinson said he planned to spon­
sor further coal regulation tegls- 
Ution. The bituminous coal com­
mission alM is working on web 
messure.
A golden cske with a candle for 
every year of their married life 
occtmied the center of the table. 
Two of the grand ehOdzen, Etta 
sd Ottie Johnson furnished 
music in the afternoon. All of 
the riUldren brought gifts.
Those of the family present 
were Cleo Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Jones and daughter; Roy 
Jones, Mrs. W. B. Salyer and 
daughter and Albert Jones, all of 
New Castle. Ind.; Mr. and Mra. 
Jesse Jones, son and two daugh­
ters. Ettie and Ottie of ZUpo, Ky.; 
Mrs. Chester Howell and twins 
and Miss Zilla Jones of Salt Lick.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Myers and Mr. and Mrs. Pres­
ton Adams of Salt Lick.
espectaUy during the depression 
to grant time eztensloos. similar 
to that allowed this yew 
Under an unwritten'aireemrot 
between states Kentucky motor­
ists 1936 tags wm be good in all 
States until the March expiration 
'***' Mr. Alfrey urgm that all 
•worista, who are finandaUy 
able, to secure their iii'»w«a« u 
soon es kaatible, to avoid the uw- 
al rush during the last week.
More than $48 trucks and pa«- 
enger ears were Hcroasd in Rowan 
county during 1994 tiun in any 
previous year, Mr. Alfrey estimat­
ed. In proportion the biggest 
Jump was in trucks. In 1998, only 
124 trucks were licensed while 
during this yesr 212 secured 11- 
cenaes. During 19M the Rowan 
cleric’s office issued 420 passeniNr 
car licenses as cenpa^ with 
iliMitly over 700 in 1$98.
Better bustnem were
“ «• »•« **>•
a an btfeved re-
^onslble tor the Jump in the 
number of tniei Ucenaaa Issued, 
while local ■ ■ ^
and used cam. It was alao 
noted that many cart which had 
not been run in a year or two 
were licenaed in 1994.
Rowan Included In 
CCC Enlistinent
A un for the (
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
UVE8 WITHIN INCOME
During the fiscal year from July 
1. 1989 to June 30, 1934 the Rowan 
County Board of P'a E 
I4.039.9i The Board Uved with-’ 
in its incMne, incurring no new 
off all claims
FOUR LIQUOR LICENSES
ARB GRANTED IN COUNTY
The state tax commisslan has 
rendered a favorable report on 
four requests tor liquor licenses 
in Rowan county. Those award­
ed licenses include, Mmard Moore, 
dispensary in Morehead; 
Buck Baldridge and the Mayflow­
er on the outskirts of the city and 
Dick Mayse at Farmers. All call 
for package sales.
Classes wlU be resumed 
Morehead college Monday morn­
ing, January 4. following a two 
weeks holiday vacation. Double 
cuts WlU be Inflicted on students 
falling to attend classes Monday, 
conformance with a ruling 
. led a year ago. Consolidated 
sriiools in the county wUi also 






ation act was passed by the 
legislature yesterday and went to 
Washington today for govenunent 
^provaL The biU was passed 
after bitter debate, in which an 
ndment, sp«»sored by labor
I ihanfc-post due on old indeh____finlahlng the year with j 
balance of 94,680.43.
The cmnplete financial state­
ment will be found elsewbere in 
the columns of this week's paper.
CLASSES TO RESUME 
AT COLLEGE MONDAY
oU in
; tomSrrow,The Red Cross Rowan county closes
local chairman, Mrs.
Wells; said today. The Rowan 
county chapter secured 352 mem­
berships during the drive, 92 more 
than its quota of 300.
The Board of Regents of More-, 
head college today advertised for 
bids for fixtures to be placed in 
the new dormitory. Bids wm be 
accepted until 11 a. m. January 12 
at the office ot Joi^ & Joseph, 
ardiitaletg in Louisville.
limited number <d Rowan eoraty 
youths in the Citizro Coaaervattoa 
Camps was issued here today. The 
enrollment date is between Janu­
ary 1 and 20.
Young men between tiie ages 
of 17 and 28 are eUg<M» to apply 
Prefarenee Is given to eerified 
WPA families and famOies on re- 
Uef. AppUcatlon blanks may be 
secured at the commodity offlee 
in the courthouse.
Several timet during the year 
the CCC takes In a number of 
youths from each county. Mori 
of them are -not sent to local 
camps but in other camps through 
out the United States.
High Attaidance 
Last Hmth Urged
The beginning of the New Yesr 
ohnori marks the of tbs
aclmol year for riiildren in Rowan 
county rural schools. Al­
frey. attendance officer, urges that 
rural Khools attempt to '"■v» this 
last month ^ banner «ne tor fbe 
rural schools.
many Instances the lost 
month decides whether children 
are to be promoted." the sttencL 
ance officer said, ‘to be absent 
' ring the month mi^t mean 
llure. I am hoping that the 
teachers, children and parents 
wm work together in making this 
last 'round-up' satisfactory,"
Mtas Alfrey said that this ymr’s 
attendance, so far, was above that 
of any previous year.
B. F. McBrayer Is 
Elected Lodge Head
B. F. McBrayer of Morehead 
was elected Worshipful Master of 
the B. F Fannin Lodge 783 F. St 
A. M. at the regular election De­
cember 28. He will hold office to.- 
the ensuing year.
Other officers elected by the 
lodge were: J. D. Catron, Ault 
Ky.. Senior Warden; Kersey Al­
derman. EUiottviUe. Ky.. Junior 
Warden; I. E. Pelfrey, EUiottviUe.' 
Ky, Ttoasurer; R. L. Mabry, 
Sideway. Ky, Secretary; D. A. 
Black. EUiottviUe. Senior Deacon; 
W. R, DeBorde. Jaettoo, Ky, Jun­
ior Deacon.
1
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been opened for Morehead through the compietlon 
oI new roads that make these places only a ^ort 
whereas they used to be a day’s trip. Flem-
IngsbUTf, MtysvUle, Owingsville, ML Sterling, OUv-e 
HUl and Grayson all thriving little clUea are within 
a few minutes of Morehead. However, there are do 
Urge ciUaa within a radlua of 80 milat, which makaa 
weU for local bustness since it means that 1ms More- 
bead and Rowan county money will leave home.
Some of the fastest passenger trains In Kentucky 
while the Greyhound Bus
Company, the J. C. Wells Bus Company and the 
Flemingsburg-Maysviile Bus Company aerate 
Morehead as one of their principal'points.
''Rowan county Is not without its natural resources, 
and has two thriving industrial plants, 
tional park is being established here.
Mordiead’s location has meant more towards its 
steady growth and good business 
ness conditions can be attributed to its location.
NEW INDUSTRIAL FINANCING 
APPROACHES NORMAL
“For the first time in five years the volume ol 
w corporate financing has increased pnruigi. to 
bring It into normal relationship with stock ms 
^vity.” says the November issue of the New York
“This is hopeful and important because the nu____
which corporations receive from the sale of new 
stock and bon_jls is largely spent for rebuilding and 
expanding plant and equipment The expenditure
of this money accordingly i
Thursday Morni
COUNTY’S FINANCIAL AFFAIRS 
HAVE BEEN WISELY HANDLED
In this issue of the Inde'i
t of the Rowan County Board
of Education, covering the Fiscal Year from July 1, 
1935 to June 30. 1936. Every taxpayer of Rowan 
county should study this report for it discloses w{)at 
has been done Nvi'.h the money that you pay for 
school taxes.
Ihe Board of Education, the-County Superinten­
dent and the Treasurer arc to be
this report. The Board and the County Superinten­
dent are to be congratulated on the fact that they 
have lived within their income, and have, at the 
same time, been able to meet much indebtedness 
that was created before they took olTice.
Teacher's salaries have been raised In Rowan 
county. School buildings are in better condition 
than ever before, The educational standards have 
been raised. Rowan county occupies a higher place 
today in tho,>«le of ratings of school systems in 
Kentucky, than in ever has before. Consolidated 
schools have operand on a nine-months plan; .lual 
schools are in session for seven months.
The foregoing coupled with a study of the flnan-
isitiar-...........................................eial slatemenL as i i ppears in print this week, pre- 
senU undlspulable eridence of what has been done. 
It Is only right that >ve should give credit where it 
IS due and-j» appears that the Board of EducaUon’s 
record warrants-commendation.
At the same lime we should 
other agenc.v in Rowan county which has control of 
a large portion of the taxpayer'^ money. This is the 
Fiscal Court.
In past years, it is lamentable that Ro)van coun-
the construction and beaty goods industries. One of 
the acute problems of the depression from which we 
are now emerging has been the serious unemploy­
ment among the workers in those industries, and the 
The city's steady growth and prevailing good butl- 
gra\ ity ol that problem is indicated by the fact that 
lor recent years new corporate financing has been 
less than one-tentb of its
This does not mean that new finanftng has en­
tirely recovered from depression lows, for the Bulle­
tin poln’a out that floUUons are stiU le» than 40 per 
cent of what they were in the 1923-25 period. It 
does mean that industry is moving more rapidly 
along the road to prosperity, that
Thnradmy Momlia, Deeembg SI, 1SS< i'
Cozy Film Scenes 
Laid In Panama
A fast-moving.
of gobs ud ttwlr gals, set 
abroad ddp gnd In tba town of 
Puma City, mom osto the 
screen of the Cosy Tbaatn 
nlng Sundap when PanmounTs 
"LadF Be Careful’^ has Its opn-
lag.
Lew Ayrea, Mary Cariisla, Ln» 
17 Crabbe, Benny Bakm- and*•" UWMV OMW wn
Grant Withers have the 
ndM In the comedy; Ayres ts a
iC
and Crabbe is a Marina who 
vends his bouts at ssa boasting 
of his romantic prowess.
The plot Of tbs story rovolvat 
wound B bet, made hy shipmate 
trl^ of Ayres', that the ttald 
g«* can make p «—
most exclusive ■ tts _.
as •’StootwaU" Jacte
that be has sucosadad, Ayros It to
retura to bis tttp after ttore toeva 
with a rlbboa, won by tha dancer 
in a beauty coateM.
^How Ayrea gists his data. gMi 
^ ribbon, and gets the girl In 
the bargain, U the story that fol-
Oorothy Paite, Alan. Gnm- 
baU and Barry Ruttln wrote tta 
hl^powered dialogue for •Tady
menls feel that the time is ripe for major new con­
struction and improvement projects, and that the 
Uivesling public is showing confidence In the securi­
ties of our major enterprises.
The .slock exchanges are the nation’s market 
places for the instant buying and selling of industrial 
securities. Without the exchanges. American busi­
ness as we know it could not exist; the mall in­






SEW CARS ARE ON 
THE MARKET T
ty's Pl.scal Court, has been forced into debt—a heavy 
debt for Rowan counly, considering that ouwide 
Morehead most reaj-estate values in the county ore 
low. The pivsent Ffccal Court, like the Board of 
EducaUon. has been burdened with this. Both bod­
ies have also received financial rebuffs through the 
fact that this year Federal Courte rendered Judg­
ments against them for money which they never 
borrowed nor receit-ed the benefits of
The conscienUous cilisens and taxpayers 
be congratulated_upon their choices for these two 
Important bodies and the' two leaders which head 
them. They have opened the purse strings only 
when it was a necessity or for scanelhing which 
Row?n counly sorely needed and benefited through. 
A few years ago it appeared almost impossible for 
the county and the Board of EducaUon to get out of 
debt. There is a rift in the dark clouds now. and 
although it wlU take additional wise manageme 
future years, if the people of Rowan county 
Unue to-make wise choices in the selection of people 
t® handle the finances of the county we can pay out 
of debt.
Lari mor.;h Uie .'lutomobUe shows were held 
throughout the country.
The new cars are more beautiful in h—lyw 
flnlsb than ever before. They offer much In Qie way 
of improveiiienU and gadgeft. Their power -plants 
deliver staggering perfMroance—you can putt tte 
throttle down and run up to ei^t or ninety miw 
I ^ mcciumicser hour Mlthoi 
f your canire concerned.
However, the emphasis placeTm speed has been
MOREHEAD COLLEGE 
TAKES A WISE STEP
‘The dM|sion of Pres. Harvey A. Babb to se^ a 
loreheadReserve Officers' Training Corp for the Moi 
^tate Teachers CoUege is a wise move. The ipsUtu- 
Uon has needed the R.O.T.C. for years. ’Wie oppor­
tunity has always been at the finger-Ups of the col­
lege, and it is unfortunate that the school has allow-
have over-estimated the safety factor of the new 
cars. Just as we have over-estimated the safety fac- 
of wider, better surfaced highways. The cars 
and the roads are improved—and so we take the 
chances that lead to disaster.
The new, super-performing cars are out Maybe 
you are lucky enough to be able to buy one; Have 
a good time with it—but treat it with respect and 
remembec that 36.000 people file., and. many 
more are injured and maimed on oux streets and 
highways every year. Don’t add to that list.
ed it to slip by for so long.
Morehead college wiU be put to no financial 
burden to establitt and maintain the R.O.T.C. In 
fact, the Federal government defrays the expenses, 
even down to the instructors.
The R.O.T.C. which has been In successful opera­
tion in larger schools for many years wlU add pres­
tige to Morehead college, besides enabling the youth 
of tbe mountains of eastern Kentucky to partake of 




Morehead is an l^lly located city. This state­
ment Is not made simply as a home-town boost, but 
it is absolutely true. It U doubtful if there U a town 
in Kentucky as ideally located as is Morehead.
The systems of transportation make Morehead 
the hub of a wheel—the focal point for the north­
eastern s^on of Kentucky. Good roads are prin­
cipally responstale for this. It is less than a 100 
miles to Cincinnat, and upon completion of tbe 
will be tbe shortest cut from
Florida and the south to the north.
Morehead U on the edge of the Bluegran and 
the foothills aS tbe Cumhertandi, It is a connecting 
link. U. S. Highway No. 60. one of tbe most trsvel- 
, od of nafie,. whiefa nma from tbe Atlabfic to tbe 
Padfic.
■ nw aaetUm arouafi Fadtion and h»pH Orw haa.;
pi-oductiw of one of the gravest national "troubles" 
America has known—the growing accident toll. And 
the driver r.ho thinks that seventy is »fe because 
slow as thirty used to, should think
again.
Silent engine performance won't help If we en­
counter a cement guard raU at, high speed. Effort­
less steering will not make a head-on cratt less 
destructive. Lack of \-ibration will not help the 
undertaker patch us together after the WTecking 
crew gets the body out with blow torches.
But these modem cars are magnificent examples 
of safety - engineering — blue print safety. Brakes 
stop a hurtling machine amazingly short distances,
This is the last colmun that 
will come from this typewriter 
during 1938—
Let us then start with that 
part of Morehead which is very 
\ital to all of us and plays an 
important part in all of eastern 
Kentucky—the Morehead State 
Tencber* CoUege. Harvey A. 
Babb was really beginning his 
work at the institution a year 
ago. He had assumed the preei- 
dbney In October, 1935. but was 
not begtaning to map a pro­
gram tor the school imtil mrly
Prefidoit Babb realized that 
affain bad become tangled dur­
ing the preceding year. loter-
without sway frr shock. Ail steel bodies will take 
lot of puhishment without* serious damage. Steer­
ing mechanisms are next to fool proof. And the tire 
manufacturers have done their bit by reducing the 
blow-out hazard to a minimum^
Yet each year’s safety improvements have 
followed by more accidents, not fewer accidents— 
and by more serious accidents, not leu severe acci­
dents.. Why? Because we, the motoring pubUc,
COMPETITION STRENGTHENS 
CO-OPEaiATIVES
Some wise words on the agricultural co-operative 
movement are found in the Dairymen’s League News, 
the organ of Ihe Dairymen's League Cooperative Aa-' 
sociatJon, Inc., which was a pioneer in the Eastern 
dairy, co-op field. The News says:
"One of the rearons why farmers’ cooperative 
marketing organizatlbns have grown healthfully and 
become sound busineu associations is that h'm the 
start the cooperative movement in the United States 
ties been a voluntary effort. In addition, farmers’ 
eo-operaUvds have had to meet stiff competition from 
the beginnipg. They have had to fight their way up.
“Through co-operative organization the individ­
ual farmer increases his Independence and his bar­
gaining power and finds a new economic freedom.
When he Joins with his feUow fanners in co-op«a- 
Uve effort, he helps create a prestige and a bargain­
ing power which u able to compete and successfully 
cope with that of other organized groups.
. -There does exist an American spirit. It Is a 
ttirit of Indominable hope, based upcm confident 
belief In the future of America. It is a spirit of 
tolerance amid cmilUctiiig opinloi»-.and propoeala.
It is a spirit of human ktodllneu and trieBdttlpb So
long as these qualities can be Identiflad as ch^ac- 
torlsOcally American, we ttah manage to kaep House 
aad ffst 6B..Tito Haw Twk TlmoL
strife in tbe institution had 
token its toU. He started off by 
remedying that phase and then 
mapped out a program for the 
enming year. Backed by the 
gqy^mor and the board of re- 
g^ts that program was succeu- 
fuUy launched and has pro\ed 
succusful this year. There were 
few changes in the administra­
tion and faculty, but unity and 
organization was stressed to 
such a point that it was suc­
cessfully accomplished.
Today, the Morehead State 
Teachers College is in better 
condition, nithin ItseU, than it 
has been tor many months.
So we hand 1936's last to Pres­
ident Harvey A. Babb. May hia 
New Year be a happy one for 
be has earned IL
Ln their eyes, but left a ray of 
sunshine and happy sniles. In 
the hurry of every day exist­
ence we overlook the mrround- 
ingt and the conditions under 
which these people live and
their children are rearod. Stark 
poverty stares at one from every 
coraer. Tbe presents and tbe 
necesaiUes that these women 
and other kin^ and charitable 
people left In Ww “rii homes
ed with Joy and appredatioa. 
But the joy of receiving could 
have been of little more pl^-
these forgotten people 
than was the happiness ol these 
women in giving. Cbrisunas to 
those who are able to give and 
do irtve carries with a fuller 
Knowledge of happineas than it 
does for those people who live 
and think only of their own.
61 State Comities 
Have MC students
KLBCTRIC BYE MAT TAXI
WAct or TRAmc con
A new Kdentifle instrument may 
con supplant tbe motorcycle cop
0 America's highways.
A pair of electric eyes arranged
1 a new elertranU. i. tv-
used to obtain the speed of any 
PMsing vehicle and register it in 
an office several miles away. 
When the car passes, it trips the
r-tv <ii>i men again woen it paasee 
the second eye. The time is trans- 
tated into the speed of the ear. 
The equipment was on display 
today at the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science.
Experts explained that there 
^ no human factor invol'/M in 
this new method of calculating a 
car’s speed and thus it offered to 
claim, "the cop had it in for me."
^iroUnMt Durluff I935-SC 
School Year Reaches 
Total or 1,618 
Sixty-one Kentucky counties 
and four other states were repre­
sented In the student body of 
lfil8 studenu that attended the 
Morehead State Teachers CoUen 
during the school year 1935-38. 
Heretofore more states have been 
represented and fewer counties, 
but during the last few years tbe 
institution has concentrated sole­
ly for Kentucky students.
Counties represented woe — 
Adair. Barren. Bath, Bourbon. 
Bell. Boyd, Boyle, Bracken, 
Breathitt, Cempbell, Carroll. Car­
ter. Casey. Clark, day, EDlett, 
Fleming,




Leslie. Lettter, Lewis, Unmin. 
Magoffin. Martin. Heaon, Menifee. 
Mercer, Metcalfe, Monroe. •Mont- 
gomery, Morgan, Nichotaa, Owen. 
Owsley, Pendleton. Perry, Pike, 
Powell. Robertaon. Rockcastle. 
Rowan. Russell, Scott, Wayne. 
Webster, and Wolfe. States be­
sides Kentucky that sent students 
were Georgia, Indiana. Ohio, and 
West Virginia.
Rowan fumiahed the most atu- 
denta with Carter aecond. John­
son. Lawrence. EUiotL Bath, and 
Lewla also ranked near tbe top.
A wreath of Sowers and 
well wishes go next to a num­
ber ol Moreh
landlords, well caU them. Dur­
ing the last year they broke 
away from the idea of buUding 
shacks and cheap homes that, 
in the past, had paid for them­
selves within a year. New and
beautiful homes, built both by
people who expected to Lve 
them, and people who 
Btnicted them as an investiucus 
went up in the rity during tbe 
'. As a result Morehead Isyear  
a more beautiful town in whirii 
to live.
Lalt. week the Independent 
carried an editorial stressing the 
placing of another officer
r po- 
t thepers were __________liceman was added. 
Independent claims no credit 
for tbe extra cooper was added 
before the papers were in tbe
mails.
1 laid in
heavy stocks of Christmas 
chandise this year found them­
selves in the same happy pre­
dicament as the tobacco grower. 
They were met with brisk saltt 
that cleared their counters and 
started the cash re^sters sing­
ing the sweet old song that has 




The cool o< arms which 
pear <^eve ore Ihoee at 
Du Bott lomlly. Two brothersS
Every city, large oe'wnall, has 
Its sordid districts, where many 
people must live, not through 
choie*. but neceaaity. Mortteed 
has a minimum of such places.
..irijtmas eve a number 
of women entered a barn-like 
structure in Morttaad. which 
housed a family for every tiny 
room, and a ha]f-dos«i ««■» 
toU tor every tainily. Those 
women carried wttt-tbem glad 
Christmas tkMnq They ware 
•etliig Santa One to thms ua-
IlHto wottMliiSirtlh a torn
and the lout looques faom 
Uyden. acme to Amerioa to 
esoape roUplous psrseculion. 
LouU embarked fcx New, 
1660) with bk'
wile and two* sons, end eetlled 
Eirsi in whoR U new Kingston. 
New York. At tbe time ol hia 
dealh la 1696 be was survived 
by seven sons to carry on the 
iamilr none.
Tbe sMtood brother. locquas. 
come to Amsetoa In 1675, fit- 
teen yeors akar hU brotl^. 
and setUed cd FtahklU. New 
York. He dM the loltowing 
yem being rarvtv^ by three.
Oesexipt 
Uon < m^ArmcA^lott rampant , with • red 
daws and tongue, a ram- 







On, WdUin n.11 Ouw, MouaiAD. uirrccKT, ,
It’s about time to pull the shades, 
turn out the lights, say our prayers, 
and awake in the mom — sayins__
A Bappy
NEW YEAR I




■’WHERE TEE PRICE IS BHiBT-
IbUnadStawl
. i.
ŵ Tlhur«<Uy Morning, December 81,1886 THE MOBEHEAD XNDE^NDENT
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
1935-86
Rowan Connty Board of Education
•CMKABT or mcurrt
mn state Pe»CN>ite AnotBMm ... ..—.......7.;—.Me.TW.06
Fn& Tu-paylnc rnndktee CortwratiCM ........................ e.TM.41
TOTAL BSCmPTS rOR 1»#-M .... 
BelaBM OB Band at Baetambif of Yav .
<niAND TOTAL OT BALANCK AND RSCSPrS .. .$M.070.10
“ .... ;-s
e S. Bam. fraieht on sippUai............................
1040 K7. PowarALUnt'boHUghtelawptoffiea .
MM Standard OO Co, floor oU ...................  ..................
0061 sum-Wheeler, water budceta and dlppan............
ma LootevQte Chemical Co., wehooi nippUte
MSI Barb Bowman, labor on Peridna Kbool...............
OOM BUwp Drug Company, window gUM and pUtQr. 
0005 Bverett Qaetlneau, hauling tile .
. ISM Jamei Boyd, work at Old Roum Creek .
0057 Jake Plank, denning well and repalra ..
0050 Jake Ptenk, door lock .
0050 Jack Clark, labor and materlala......................
0060 Superintendent'a oOlca, office euppUea.........
8061 B. D. Coetiwdl. work on Dry Creek aehool .
Veu. No. To Wtasa Paid For What Paid
0050 Ira T. CaudUl, teaching aervicaa.............
Marla Caudfll, teaching aervicea.............
Mrs. Mary Hogge, teaching tervlcea .... 
Chrlatlne Caudill, teaching earvieef
Murl Oregory, teaching aervkea.............
Lottie A. McBrayer, teaching aervleaa .
L. B. Porter .teaching wrviees . .............
Dorothy Crtwthwalt, teaching •
OUdya Gearhart, teaching aervicea.........................
S. W. Caudill, teaching aervicea................................
Mrs. S. D. Cornwell, teadting aervicea.................
S. D. Camwell, teaching aervicea ...........................
Oolda Dillon, teaching mrvieea........................


























W02- SpMee Adktnf, bnuUng'auppUea .
"1561 e. r. Butter, labor and kau^ .
8964 aeater Forman, labor .
8005 John Kalaey. woric on Oayhart aehool ..
•000 Roy Cornatte, expenaea to Frankfort ...
8007 ' Roy Cornette, July aalary .
8000 J. L Mayae, work on wdl .
•069 Nelaon Kyatt, rent on houae at Sharkey-----
8070 Cteude Lambert, clewing well at Wea Oox .
0071 Otenpwe Hogge, July salary ........................................... 100.00
•972 Janwa Clay, attorney service............................................. 26.00
ton Gee. QBlseoberry.w^ on Perkins sdwol..................... 030 |
4074 . Boacoa JoMa, dOi^S. wdl ............................................. 230 i
- - yqlorPte>ea>damttng)iren and repalra........... 630 i
^Peikioa aehool.........
• tor Farmera school .
Ruasen Johnm lumber and labor . 
Oara '^nie^, »karot on old vouebert . 
Russell Jdmson, labor and material .... 
ime Moore, labor and material . 









Beulah Burrowlneaching aervicea (15 days)............. 59.03
..... ..... .SJSL   nili
::::::::::::::::: SS
I, donation by teachers
▼ao.No. TaWbamPatd FarWhatPaid
»85 Ted Croethwait, Visiting techer aervicea........
K=S=S="''=-'^-
t, «»»>‘»M"g services
Robert Patton, bauUng seata,.
Roy Cornette, August aalary .
Roy Cornette, expenaaa to Paintsvllle . 
Dt's office, ai^Uas
Munidpal Water WtfEs, water for h
George EUls, hauling ..........................





James Clay, attorney services .
Mrs. Dettle Brammer. roofing to Perry . 
Charlie UtUetan, building toUeta .
Luther Bcedtey, building toilets .
AUie Perker. work at Old Bouse Creek . 
TUman Jones, hauling seats .
Vdd — Vo( d— .
Steve Bowles, labor .
Carl Bam. freight and drayage .
Ky. PowB- CO, tights for supt office............... .
F. A. Owen PublUilng Co., Ubrery books ....
Sthool Service Company, school supplies ...
John Caudill, lumber....................................
S. J. Utton.work St Johnson sdtool.........
. E. C. Roberto, stove pipe, eta ..........................
Hammond & Stephens Co., books......... ...........
Tri-State Office Equip, rubber stamp and
Standard OU Co., floor oU ...............................................
Ky. Stote Telephone Co, aervlce for S^ and Oct
Jack Clark, labor on Clark school.................
James CUy, attorney a^ce..........................
Ky. State Telephone Co., aerviee at Morehead schod! 
Ky. Stote Telephone Co, addlUonal service 
Robert Patton, hauling seats .
John CabdiU. labor and material.......................
Oecrge Crockett, labor «i Sand Gap si^l ...
U. S. Pencil Company, pencils .
FoUett Book Co, bodes for EUiottvUle sebod .
Sam Bowen, labor on Haldeman tdwd.............
Frank Laughlln, Ubor on Haldaman schod................. 27.50 i
Hob^ Barber, Ubor on Morehead school................... 2730 I
Perry Mabry, lumber for Johnson school...................... 1932
Stantey Caudill, cleaning well at Clear Fork............... I.OO I
Emma Shader Sample, payment on old vouchers .... 100.00
W. P. Eldridge, covering BuU Fork school s'oo
Chas. Stevens, labor at Farmers sdiod ....
Harold Crosthwait, buUdlngs steps at Morehead
Georgia France, board for colored chUdren........
Margaret Hodge, board for colored children 
Joe Peed, repairing seats st Farmers .
R. A.'Brown, covering school house
W. P. Eldridge. deening well...........
Ky. Bt W. Va, Power Co., light for H;
LuUe Hogge. paymrot on old vouchers . 
Joe Hodge, boerd for colored children .
Roy Cornette, e s out of county............................ 21.00
.....


















Tjiitt Hogge, tfiarhing services ......
Lillian Messer, teaching services ....
Georgia Evans, teaching aervicea 
George Bailey, teaching services 
Esther C Brown, teaching services 
Smogow Rogge, teaching services 















Thelma Hdtartwand. tenchine aervicM










































Follett Book Co, balance « 
Dlxte Chemical Co., a
"y...........\.......................
Swan-Morgan Co, mimeograph machine...........
Tri-State Equipment Co., chairs and taKi^
Geo. E, Dum Co., library books........






































































































































Lena C. Fraley, teaching mrviees . 
Leland Hogge, teaching s
fSSSSsr----
=.X==:=-''-
^■=rs=; :::: : :
m^=
Verna Scaggs, teaching services (15 days) .
S:=‘:feE”.T'
































mtea BlUr. ttulms .......................
.......................................
F„J„. ^..........................
M„. L, Ctok, -..........................
..............
Maw Krtfc,. l«.chlM «rvi«, ;................................
”™"*...........................
Mabel Hactoi,, i ::!;! i
Ome Click, tcehlM aarcce. (1 d,„ .................
ftarl HaU Brawb, teach™, aeavlc* „ d.« ...........






























































































































Commerce Department at Wash­
ington. D. C., said today that buai- 
ness and industry In the aggre­
gate probably would be ‘out of 
the red" this year for the first 
time since 1929.
Estimating a national income od 
at least $60,000,000,0004fcu year, 
the department said in ito annual 
report that it “appears probable"
<he< 1.......... ____ ■___ .1 _____ «
National bi(»me Of 
60 Billion Is Seen
United States Commerce De>. 
partiiient Say BosIbw 
To Be Out Of *Be^
Calling the 
"paramo nt
one of .. 
sig ifi .'’ th
that inceme 
income paid out.
Whether industry as a whole 
operates at a profit or a teas U 
detrmlned by the relationship be­
tween national Income produced 
and national incoou paM ouL 
When the Utter exceeds the for­
mer. it means the total expendi­
tures of industry are more than 
the aggregate value of iu prOd- 
ueU.
At $53,587,000,000 Ust year, _ 
Uonal income paid out exceeded 
income produced by $628,000,000,
causing industry to.......... ................ 1-^ M, IMTfUW or
draw upon reserves to make up 
«his sum.
The gap between the two types 
,5 Income opened in 1930 and 
reached almost $9,000,000,000 in 
1032, but has been narrowing 
Ince.
Reviewing economic condltiom 
during the fiscal year ended July 
1, the report cited “marked im­
provement." It added;
“Economic recovery broadened 
thU year with aeceleraUon of ac­
tivity in the durable goods inHm- 
trles aztd in consthiction lines, the 
further rise in farm income, the 
increase in the number of persons 
employed ami the expansion Of 
uidustrlal payrolls.
“The upward recovery was e»- 
peciaUy noteworthy in the late 
months of the fiscal year.”
Asserting a n unemployment 
census Is needed to give an accur­
ate check of the jobless, the de­
partment said “the desirability of 
decreasing Federal expenditnres 
to relieve unemployment and at 
the same time protecting those 
who would be without work if---- --- - ...„ ..
government assistance were with­
drawn is recognized by i..b icvuBiiu u o all who 
re interested in -this subject.”
The report described nine new 
trade agreements concluded dur­
ing the last fiscal year as “a major 
step toward the recovery of our 
foreign trade-on a definite and 
equitable basis."
The department «ald American 
business had comp to realize “the 
importance of the trade agree­
ments program in restoring chan- 
neU of trade formerly closed or ' 




Mrs. Ethel Geo entertained mvs e i a 
large crowd of friends Saturday 
e%-cning, *
Misses Geneva Hov/ard and
Hinton Saturday evening 
Mr. Ora Conley made a buat- 
eas trip to Ashland Thursday


















WETS ASK DBY8 TO AID
IN BOOTLEGGING FIGHT
Repeal Associates at Washing­
ton, c, today invited prcAO^ 
tion organizations to join in a 
campaign against post-repeal 
booUegging “and the crime it
W. H. Slayton of the repeal or­
ganization said the invitations 
were extended “despite a funda­
mental difference to our >
phy as to the best methods tor 
handling the liquor problem."
Notice
TermlnaUon of Doable UabO- 
Itr o^ Stock lamed ^ if
P«9Ples Bank of 
Morehead.
NoUce is hereby given that our- 
to the provisions of Chapter 
12 of an Act of the General
sembly of the Co-...................
Kentucky passed nth of regular*vw„kuvw  at its regular 
^salon in 1036. which act was ap- 
'•ebniary 21. 1930. double 
liability heretofore existing on.rrk°',2s.rk"i£‘''c2ss
. Peoplef Bank of Morehmd,
D. C. CAUDILL. 
PreildenL
The Hokkaido (Japan) petoerw
1
A Urge crowd were guests at 
-1C home of Mrs. Cora Mabry 
Saturday evening. Among the 
group were the Rev, Wesley Cox, 
Hulda Clark. Ester Porker, Reddle 
Harmon, Claude Purvis, Vernoon 
Nester, Richard Bradley, and • 
Avery Clark.
ChHatmes SUests of Paul Makc]^ 
included Claude Stamper. Rictterdr. 
Bradley and Eugene Oney.
Lillie Butler and Pearl Browns 
Were business visitors at Haidar-
PftgeFoar £HB ilOREHEAD INDgpgNDENT
Notice to Contractors
1. S«Aled bids for Dormitory 
furniture will be received at the 
offices of Joseph St Joseph, Archi- 
tecto and Engineers, 404 BresUn 
Building, Louisville. Keatucicy, by 
the &o^ of Regents, Morehead 
State Teachers College, Morehead, 
Kentuctcy, until 11 a. bl. Central 
Standard Ttme, Janoary IS. 19S7. 
at whldi time they will be opened, 
publicly read aloud, and Ubulat-
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Tbursdsy Moralag. Decwnber 81,1986
2. The project in general « 
prices the following:
Beds, mattresses, dressers, study 
desks, chairs, pillows, waste bas­
kets, window shades, Ubles, re- 
cepti<m room furniture, etc.
Bids must be made on all theae 
groups under one proposal.
3. Owner reserves the option of 
awarding or rejecting any portion 
of a bid or the entire bid, or any 
'or all bids, and to waive informal- 
itias.
4. Speclflcations and contract 
documento may be examixted «t 
the office of W. H, Rice, superin- 
tendeot of buildings and grounds, 
Morehead. Kentucky, or at the of­
fice of Joaeph 4k Joeeph, A«hl- 
tecta, 404 Brealin Building, Louis­
ville, Kentucky, or may be ob­
tained from Joseph & Jdseph, 
Architects, 404 Breslin Building, 
Louisville. Kentucky, upon de­
posit of 110.00. The deposit of 
^tractors making legal bids will 
be returned upon receipt of the 
documents In good condition with­
in one week after bids are opened. 
AU other deposits will be refund­
ed with deductions not exreedlng 
the actual cost of reproduction of
upon return
1935-36 
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(Continued from Page Three) 
Vm. No. To Wbou Paid For What Paid
Phoebe Lewis .teaching services , 
Pearl Stinson, teaching i
Leland Hogge, teachingteaching aervices .
Ramon Hail, teaching services ...............
Minnie GasUneau, teaching services ...
R C. Bradley, teaching servicet...............
rvicet .
Harold PeUrey, teaching services . 
Ernest Brown, teaching i
same in good condition within 
thirty days after the date of open- 
ingofbidi.
B. Wo bidder may withdraw his-. — —J s ______
bid for a period of thirty (30) 
days after the date set for the
opening thereof. After the tabu- 
lation of bids has been made and 
the lowest acceptable Mdder de­
termined and approved, all other 
fcertifled checks or bonds will be 
returned.
a. The award of this contract is 
contingent upon the securing of 
an accepUble bid which wiU fail 
within the amount of funds avail­
able for the construction of the 
project.
7. Board of RegenU, Morehead 
State Teachers College reserves 
the right to make such changes In 
the design and the extent of the 
works as may bejeecMary to re­
duce the cost of the\>roject to 
within the limit of £he funds 
available, and further r£^es the 
right to reject any or ^ bids.
MlteheU Estep, teaching aervlcct !!!!!!!
Erna Chabtree, teaching aervices .............
Denver Hall, toartilng ktvIccs.....................
Ray Hogge, teaching aervices.....................
Marie- Thomas, teaching aervices ...............
<3>ester Hogge, teaching wlcet...............
Oeoige Bailey, teacMng services.................
C. H. McBrayer, teaching aervices.............
Asa Crosthwait, teaching servicM .............
Georgia Evans, teaching aervices...............
Lillian Messer, teaching aervices.................
IWla Hogge, teaching services ...................
Mayme M. Lowe, teaching asrvioM.............
pw-w. Verna Seaggi, teaching aervices.................
#343^ ^ Dorls Peidx, teaching servlc^o......................
0344 Luther Bradley. te«hing aervices.............
Ines P. Sturgill, teaching servicea...............
Bessie M. Birchfteld. teaching servicet ..,
Elizabeth Pwler, teaching servicet.............
Ted Crosthwait. visiting teacher aervices .
Roy (3on»ette, October salary...........
James Caudill, « cords of wood...................
C. O. Leach, Janitors a
8. Each bid must be bt_______
led by bidders bond & certiffed
} Chech drawn on a responsible 
bank, and made payable to the 
Secretary of tht£oard of Regents, 
Morehead State Teachers College, 
tor a sum of not less than 5% of 
the bid.
S. Contractor will be required 
to furnish Performance Bond in 
Amount of 100% of the Contract 
Price.
10. For further information, ad- 
dr^ Joarpli & Joseph. Architects 
& Engineers.




Joseph & Joseph . .




(Contlmied from Page One) 
with criminally atUcking 10 year 
Old dau^ter.
8. The home of Mr. and Mrs 
Jerry Whitt in Elliott county was 
dynamited. Both wery painfully, 
but not seriously injured.
”, Summer
tit college is 624.
•' 14, Home of G. D. Downing bur-
gularlzed of $450 in cash. Cecil 
and Alfred Hall, brothers of Floyd 
county, captured in Portsmouth, 
barged with theft.
IS. Donald H. Putnam Ashland 
named on Morohead college board 
of RegenU. replacing Dr. J. M 
Bote, Olive HUL
. Morehead patrolman Ed
HaH acquitted of murder of 
Charlie Crum. Hall pleaded aell- 
defente.







































































Lizzie France, board for colored children .
Jamet Clay, attorrtey aervice........................
Roacoe Jones, 8 cords of wood.....................
W. L. Lambert, 8 cords of wood.................
Marvin Adhins. bus service to T.»w<wgt«« . 
AU Caskey, bus aerv
Morehead High School, bal. c
Geo. H. Ellington, 8 cords of wood................................
Chas. Eiu«i hauling seaU...................................................
Marvin Adkins, bus service .............................................
Chenault & Orear, tools for Mor^tead school.........
Superintendent's office, suppUes.....................................
Jack Clark, work at Clark school..................................
Maggard Hardware Cd., Janitors supplies...................
Wilson Caudill, 8 cords of wood......................................
Ralph Hall, 8 cords of wood ...........................................
Fred McCiurg, labor on Moore school........................
John Hayes, covering Mt. Hope school........................
Wils Tackett, hauling roofing...........................................
Lucy Day. stenographers services............... '
Willie Anderson, 8 cords of wood .............W............
Ky. St W. Va. Power Co., lights at Haidptwan...........
W. E. McBrayer, 8 cords of wood !................................
Earl Murray. 8 cords of wood.........................................
Belknap ^Hardware Ca, sum>U«s ......................
Belknop Hardware Co., supplies for MJI.S. shop ...
Bernice Lewis, teaching aervices..............................
C. Se O. Railroad Co., frefcit ..........................................
Ky. Power Sc Light Co., lighu for office and mm«











































Vw. Na. Tt Wham PaM Pw What PaU
9447 Ky. 6i W. Va. Power Co., UgbU at ....
ni o  
In circuit court of rape, after three 
day trial, which drew widespread 
Interest.
25. Robert Pitch accueed - 
murdering Josephine Myers 
• Driscoll house. Bound over to 
Snmd Jury.
SO. Morehead colelge Board of 
RegenU employs ElUs Johnson 
head coach. C. O. Downing takes 
place as head of department of 
^slcal education for men. Oth- 
.................... and faculty
Austin Riddle, teaching____ _ ...
Grace Crosthwait, teaching services 
Anna Jane Day, teaching services .
Buell Hogge, .teaching services ___
Marie Howard, teaching Krvicei ..
Mabel AUrey, teaching aervices___
Virginia Christian, teaching services 
EUa Mae Boggess, teaching servicea 
Mae Meadows, teaching services ... 
Mildred Blair, teaching services ... 
Norma Powers, teaching services .. 
Beulah Williams, teaching serviees . 
Cara Bnice. teaching rervices ......
Frank LaughUn, teaching services .
NcUe Cassity, teaching services ___
Hildreth Maggard. teadiing services 
Mary Jo Blair, teaching services .., 
Ellen Hudgins, teaching aervices ... 
Lawrence Fraley, teaching services . 
Mrs. Lee Clark, teaching ser
^ogene Hogge, teaching services .., 
Margaret Stewart,- teaching aervices .
Evelyn Stinson, teadting aervices___
Bessie Cline, teaching aervices ______
Mabel KeUey. teaching services.........
Clarence Alien,”teaching a
~ U a l i
Ganges made as RegenU meet 
for first time since shake-up.
SO. Elwood AUen wai named 
chairman of eighth dis^ct Re­
publican clubs.
The Next Six Months’ Review 
Win Be Pound In The
8IDEWAT NEWS
Mrs. J. D. Catron and son, Or- 
vUle visited her mother. Mra R 
h. Barker at Lawton Sunday.
Jim Scaggs, who is working in 
Whitman, W, Va., vUlted hU fath- 



































Beulah Burrows. teadUng services ....
Christine Hall, teaching vrvlces .........
Mrs. L. E Blair, teadilng services ....
Lowell Howard, teaching services___
John Caudill, teaching sefvices.............
Grace Lewis, teaching services .............
OrvlU Cterter, teaching services.............
U^bel Hackney, teaching Krviees .... 
C. & O. Railroad Cte., freight on stove . 
A. J.,McKenzle, «
W. B. McKenzie, 8% cords of wood............................
O. A. Maxey, Janitors service...........................................
Joe Hodge, board for colored children ........................
Joe Hodge, board for colored children........................
Lizzie France, board for colored children .................
University of Kentucky, scholastic tesU.....................
Georgia France, board for colored children.............
Belknap Hardware Co., stove parts..............................
Ky..^Power Co., light for office and MJfE.....................
Hiram Eldridge, stove and pipe ....................................
A. D. Johnson, hauling...............................................
AAland Home Tele. Co^ service for office & UJLS..
Municipal Water Works, water for mwr.....................
James Clay, attorney service ..........................................
Roy Ctemette, November yalaiy......................................
Roy Comette, expenses for trips
Robert Nickell. 8 cords of wood...........
R C. Bradley, wood for Waltt school .,
A. D. Johnson, bus aervice.....................
Charlie CteudUl, Janitors servi^...........
Milton Evans, bus service........................
John Kelley, bus service...............
Marvin Adkins, bus servire ...................
Alf Caskey, bus service............................
Thomas Bradley, wood for laUnH fork 
Bay E White, wood for Holly school ..
Joe SUton. wood for Mt Rope.............
George Crodsett. wood for Sapd thp . 



























































































































































































TT. TO xro il nis wainawian
FoUett Book Co., books tor Kaldeman school . 
Bruce Publishing Co., magazine SI' 
Scott-Foresman Co^ books for 5Coi
W. F. Quartie Co., payment on books ..., 
■”e Chemical Co, Janitors su^kUes
McCloskey Vamlih Co., vamUh.................
Franklin Paint Co., raU pain* ..............................
George Bailey, expenses to school toumamot .
Glenmore Hogge. November salary......................
MarkMUlCT, labor on Haldeman school .......

























Note Coopar, teadilng serviee.........
Ruby AUrey, teaching service.........
DavU EUls, teadilng aervice.............
Avonia Crosthwait teaching aervice 
Nelle E. Tolliver, teaching aervice .
AlUe Porter, teachlilg service...........
Charles Waddell, teaching service .
Murvel Blair, teaching service___
Bernice Lewis, teaching serviee ... 
Mre. John CaudiU. teaching serviee
Phoebe Lewis, teaching wrvice ___
Carolyn Crosthwait, teaching aervice
Pearl Stinson, teaching service.........
Lorene Johnson, teaching
Lena C. Fraley, teaching aervice...............
Leland Hogge, teaching service...........:.,
Ramond HaU, teaching service .................
BUnnie GasUneau, teaching aervice.........
R C. Bradley, 14 days teaching service . 
Thelma Helterbrand, tPa»«Mng |
Harold Pelfrey. teaching aervice 
• Ernest Brown, teaching aervice
Eras Crkbtree. teadiiac service . 
Denver Ball, teaefat^ i
Ray Hogge, teaching service.............
Marie Tbrnnas, teaching' service ... 
Chester Hogge. teaching service ... 
Esther C. Brown, aervice .
George BaUey, teadilng service .... 
C. R McBrayer, teadiing service .. 
^ Crosthwait teaching aervice .. 
Georgia Evans, teaching service ... 
Lillian Messer, teaching service ...
Lula Ho(ge' teaching service...........
Mayme M. Lowe, teaching aervice . 
Verna Scaggs, teaching i
Doris Penix, teaching service .................1..
Luther Bradley, teaching aervice .................
Inez P. StirgUI, teaching service...................
Bessie M. BlrehAeld, teaching rervice.........
Elizabeth Porter, teaching service ...............
Onalda B. Caudill, 4 days teaching service
Ted Crosthwait visiUng teacher.................
Herb Tackett teaching service .....................
Edith CaudiU. teaching aervice .....................
Sibbie Caskey, teaching service ...................
Oleta Amburgey, teaching service ...............
Golda DUlon, teaching service........................
E. D. C:oroweU, teaching service...................
Mrs. E. D. Cornweu, teaching service.........
S. W. CaudiU, teaching srevlce.....................
Gladys Gearhart, teaching service ...............
Dorothy Crosthwait teaching rervlce.........
Sue Coleman, teaching service ... 
Lottie McBrayer. teaching service 
Murl Gregory, teaching service ... 
Ira T. CaudiU, teaching service ... 
Marie ClaudUl, teaching service .. 
Christine Caudill, teaching service 
Mary Hogge, teadilng service .... 
064P a* MaM Razor, teaching service ... 
0549 Noll*Cooper. teaehii^ service ....








— * ^ I ,iii«, aerviLO . . . . . .
Avonia Crosthwait teaching service .
Jfelle ToUlver, Jmrching service .........
AUie Porter, teaching service .............
Charles Waddell, teaching service ...
Murvel Blair, teaching aervice...........
John Caudill, teaching {
Bernice Lewis, teaching serviee .... 
Bfrt. John CaudiU, teaching service . 
9560 nioebe Lewis, teaching service ..... 
9861 Carolyn Crosthwait teaching rervlce
9362 Pearl Stinson, teaching aervice .....
9563 Lorene Jobnaon, teaching service ..,
9564 Lona C. Fraley, teaching service ...
9565 Ldand Hogge, teaching service.........
9366 Raymond Hall, teaching service___
9567 Minnie GasUneau. teaching aen^ee .
9568 R C. Bradley, teaching service.........
9569 Thelma Heaterbrand.»—se^~
9570 Harold Pdfrty. teaching serviee
9571 Ernest Brown, teaching serviee .
9572 MitcheD Estep, teaching service
95.73 Erna Crabtree, teadiing smviee .
9574 Denver HaD. teaching serviee ...
9573 Ray Rogge, teadUng aervice____
9578 Marie Thomas, teaching aervles
9Sn Chaster Hogge. tesdiing service .. 
9578, Esther C. Blown. teadUng serviee
9879 George Bn&ey. ten^Ung eovice .
M60 C.U. HcBnyer, teaching aervice
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9583 Georgia Evans, teadiing aervice ....
9583 LUlian Messer, teaching serview....

























Mayme H. Lowe, teaching aervice...............
Verna Scaggs, teaching service .....................
DorU Penix, teaching service ........................
Luther Bradley, teaching service.................
Inez P. SturgUl, teaching service ...............
Besde M. Birdifleld. teaching service.........
Elizabeth Porter, teadiing service...............
Grace Lewis, 18 days teaching service .... 
OrvUle Carter, 15 days teaching aervice .. 
Mabel Hackney, 15 days teadiing service .
, 16 days taachinf Nrviec .
Nelle Caaiity. 16 days teaching serviee . 
Hildreth Maggard, IS days teadilng serviee . 
Mary Jo Blair, 15 days teaching service ... 
EUen Hudgins, IS days teaching service ... 
Lawrenea Fraley, 18 days teaching asrvloa .. 
hlrs. Lee Clark, IS days teaching servloe ... 
Broogene Hone. 15 days teaching atrviee .. 



































































































































Evelyn Stinson, 15 days ■enriee ...
Beeale CUne, 15 days teaching aarvlca----------
Mabel Kelley, 18 days teaching aervice.........
daren^ Allen. 18 days teadiing servtoe..........
Beulah Burrows, 15 days teadilng service.................... 16.40
Christine Hall, 15 days teadiing service........................ 68J4
Mrs. E E Blair, 18 days teadilng aervice.................... 3040
LowcU ^iward, 18 days teaching aervice............. .. 8240
D. D. CaudUl, IS* days teaching service........................ 126.70
Austin Riddle. 18 days teaching Hrvlea........................ 7140
Grace Crosthwait IS days tcMhlng service ......... 80.40
Anns Jane Day, IS days tcediiag service ......... 67.42
Buell Hogge. 15 days teaching service............................ 66J0
Marie Howard, 15 days teaching aefvicc...................... 60.40
Mahe lAUrcy, M days (aechlng service.................. --
t^rglnU Christian. 16 days teaching scrvtee................ 6U0
Ella Mae Boggen, IS days teaching service.................. 48.72
Mae Meadows, 15 days teaching rervlce........................ 0OJ0
Mildred Blair, 18 days teaching aarviee .................. 8641
Nonna Powers, IS days teaching rervlce...................... 60.40
Beulah WUliams, 15 days teadiing renrice.................... 6LM
Cara Bruce, 15 days teaching service............................ 0744
Vivian CaudUt subaUtute teacher (4 days) .................. 23'.76
Anna Lee Martin, substitute teadiertfH day).............  142
OUle W. CUck. subrtltute teacher (2 days).................. 744
Ted Crosthwait vUiUng tesdter .................................... 722$
C O. Leach, Janitor service Haldeman.......................... 4145
Chat. CaudUt lanltor aervice Moreheed........................ nj0
O. A. Maxey. Janitor service Moidieed........................ |.00
LewU Trent labor at Alfrey school................................ gjq
W. W. HaU, school per Delm and expanaes.................... 100.00
John KcUey, bus service Deewnber ............. .............. .. nM
A. D. Johnson, bus service December............................ ggJM
OUa Hargis, wood tor Craney.............................................
D. B. HoUaod, payment on coal claim............................ Wijw
James Clay, attorney services........................................... ggjjg
Glenmore Hogge. attendance officer’s aalair 
Roy Cornette, superintendent’s ralary.   10040
Superintendent’s office, stampa and wppUaa far MBe* 2044 
Martin *Bmitb.gtlo»ey fat.........Sm
All Caskey, bus service................................................. JJS
R C. WUlett 8 month’s office rent................................ « 00
Boone Williams. Ubor on gym ............................................. e.oo
Andy NickeU, Ubor on Mreehead gym.......................... 440
I. E. Pelfrey. school board per Detm St Expenaaa .... 10040
J. E Boggess. school board per Delm and Expensci .. 100 00
Everett GasUneau, 5^ cords wood ^ K...ii..gi.........
Rube Conley, Ubor on »
Enoch Lewis, hauling cqal ................................
Ross Stamper. Ubor on Morehead gym !!!!![]!!!![!
Maivin Adkins, bus service...................
Rube Conley, labor ....................................................‘‘y
Milton Evans, bus sarvlca ...................
Charlie EUU. hauling fuel .............'!.. i! '
Robert Barber. Ubor ................... 1!!!!"!!!!
O. A, Maxey. Janitor service.................'.!!!!!!
Roy Cornette, expenses on trip to CatUttAurff ,... *
Rextord Roberson, Ubor on Alfrey srhfftrl...................
OeorgU France, board for colored childiwi ’
Lizzie France, board tor colored children ....
Clara Bruce, substitute teaching.................” ................
Ashland Home TeU. Co., service for offire fa lULR 
Ky. Power Co, Ughto for office and MJIS.
John CaudiU, census work............. ............
H. Battson. office suppUes...............
Herb Tackett, teaching services '!
Edith CaudiU. teaching services .
Sibbie Caskey, teaenmg services .








Golda Dillon, teaching service ............
E. D. CornweU. teaching ser\-ices 
Mrs. E. D, Cornwell, teaching servicet
S. W. CaudiU. teaching services ........
GUdys Gearhart teaching services ... 
Dorothy Crosthwait teaching services
Sue L. Coleman, teaching services___
Lottie McBrayer, teaching services .." 
Murl Gregory, teaching serviees
Marie CaudUl, teaching servicea...........
Mary Hogge, teaching sirvices . 
ChrUtine CaudUl, teaching services 
Ira CaudUl. teaching services .,
Mabel Razor, teaching services .........
Nou Cooper, teaching service* ... 
Ruby AHrey, teaching aervices 
DavU EUU, teaching aervices
AUie Porter, teaching aendeea 
chu. w,da.n toiaito,
Murvel BUU. teaching services ‘ 
^ce LewU, teaching services .i!!' 
^ John CaudUl. teaching services .. 
Phoebe LewU. teaching services 
Carolyn Crosthwait. teaching aervlees
Pearl Stinson, teaching aervice .............
Lorene Johnson, teaching services 
^na C. FrJa teaching services 
Leland Hogge/teachlng aervice* 
Raymond HaU, teaching service* . 
Minnie Gastineau. teaching service* .! 
R C. Bradley, teaching services .. 
Tbebna Helterbrand, teaching aervieet'
Harold Pelfrey. teaching services ..... 
Ernest Brown. services
Mi^ Estep, teaching servicea';”.........
^ Crabtree, teaching servloea ...
Dmver HaU, teachlu servltwa 
Hay Hogge, teaching aanrieea ..ii 
Marie Thamas, teaching amdees
Hogge. toiwhtog aervicea 
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V9716 OMTse BaU«7. taa<«iiiis aervicei .
*717 C H. McBriTcr, teaefainf aervicM...................
S71S Aaa Croitbwalt, taadiinf Mrvicea ...................
9719 Gwvsia Evans, teaching aervieef :...................
97S0 UUian MeMer, teaching aervieai............. ..
9791 Lula Hocn teaching aervteaa............................
9719 Uejne Lowe, teaching Mrvicee.........................
9799 Venta Scaggi. teaching aervicei.........................
9794 Daria Penix, teaddng Mrvices ..........................
9799 Lutbar Bradler. teaching aarvlcea.....................
9739 inai Sturgill, teaching aervicea..........................
9797 Baaaie BlrchOeM. teacfalnl aervicea.................
9799 Biaabeth Porter, teaching aervicea .................
9799 1M Croathwalt, tcadUng aervicea...................
9790 J'rank Laughlln, 9S daTi teaching aervicea ...
9791 Caaeltjr, 39 iajrs teaching aervloe.........
-tm KUdeetb Uaggatd. 99 dags teaching aervlce ..
97U Marg Jo Blair, IS dags teaching aervlce .!...
9794 Blan Hudgins, 99 dags teaching service.........
9799 Lawrence Praleg, 99 dags service ...
9799 Orace Claric, 39 dags tearitlng eerviee.............
9797 Baogene Bogge, 39 daga teaching sarytea ... 
9799 Kgrgwat Stewart, 39 dags taadiing aervke .. 
9799 Bveign8ttanan.l9dags teaching service ....
9740 -*'Wie dine, 99 dags teachlMsarPlee.............
, 9741 Eelleg, 39 dags teai^ng aervlee\.........
9749 danDca Allan, » dags tcadUngaervtoe .... 
9749 Beulah Bursows, 39 dags teaching aarviee .. 
9744 Christine Rail, 99 daga teaching aerrica.........
9741 'Jiagna Blair. 99 daga rfung Mrvka.........
9746 LowaU Howard, 99 dags teaching aarrieo ....
9747 Dannla D. Caudill. 39 dags taaddng serviee .
9749 Austin Rlddla, 99 daga service.........
9749 Oraea Cresthwett, 99 daga teedilng Service ..
9790 BueU Hogge, 99 dage taadUng Mcvice.............
9791 -.Marta Howard, 99 daga taechlng service.........
9799 Mabel AUreg. 29 daga teaching service.........
9799 Virginia ChrUtian, 39 dage teariUng service . 
9794 EUa Maa Boggeas, 39 dags teaching service ..
9799 Mae Meedowe, 39 dags teaching service.........
9790. Mildred Blair, r dags teadUng aerviee.........
079? Nonna Powna, 39 dags teaching aerviee ... 
9790 Beulah WUlianu, 39 dage teedilng service ...
9790 Cera Bruce. 39 daga teediing Mrvlce...............
.0700 Oraee Lewis, 39 daga teaching emriee ...
9791 Orville Carter, 39 dags tcadilng service.........
9709 MeM Heefcneg, 99 dags teadUng eerviee .... 
9709 John CaudUl. 39 dags teaching service...........
g 4 dags .9794 Mrs. WlUbtd Walts, *
9709 Mrs. John S. Bileg, subsUtute taediing 1 deg . 
9700^ CUn Bruce, nibeUtute teaching 7 dags ...
9707 OUta dick, subatitute teaching 3 dags.........
































































C. O. Leedt. Janitors service 
John KeUeg. bds service ... 
Marvin A^dns, bus service 




Lgons & Carnahan, books..................................
Evans Lumber Co., toilet seats lor Fanners .
Wilaon Caudill, 8 cords of inoi......................
Stanleg Caudill. 6H tons of coal.....................































































Rowan Countg News, printing to date.................
Standard OU C9-, Boor oH...................................................
Home Inwranee Co., free text bo<A bond......................
Maaon Skaggs, 1 cord of wood...........................................
Howard Ferguson, 8 tons of coal......................................
Kg. Power and Light Co., lights for office and MJIS. 
Municipal Water Works, water lor Merebead acboed.
Bdknap Hardware Co., brooms, etc. .
Oraner Printtag Co, printing.............
Glenmere Hogge, Januarg aalarg ....
C E. BUmp Drug Co, sup .̂........
D. A.'Bi»dE, dove grate..........................
Morehead Ice Co., coal for Morebaad .
Mrs. C. M. White, window gtose.........
d-Oirrett Co, r
Kg. Fire Bridj Oo.. supplba.............
roiirntm Terrill. IVt cords of wood . 
Seliool Service Oo; Ubrarg aippUes ..
Bog Comette, Januarg salarg...........................................
Superintendent's office, supplies and stamps...............
Void—Void. Void ..................................................................
Kg. ft W. Va, Power Co, lights at Baldeman.............
Cart Elam, freight aod dragage.........................................
FoUett Book Co., bo«*a .......................................................
J. M. Peridna, 7 cords of wood................. ....................
Morehead Independant, financial stetentent 1934-39.. 
Tom Hogge, li
L B. Blair, insurance premium . 
Millar Insurance Co, Instiranee : 



















































C. B. Laite, insurance pr^um.........................
West Ve. Setting Co, aeeU..................................
Morehead Lumber Co, lumber end supples .
Mrs. Luke France, boerd for colored children
Joe Hodge, board for colored chUdrm.............
Peoples Bank, pagment of loan..........................
Georgia France, board lor colored dilldren ..
Kenneth Roberson, wood for AUreg school ..
Luther Bredleg, teaching aervicea...................
Sue Lewis Coleman, teaching aervlcee.............
Herbert Tackett, teaching services...................
Edith Caudill, teaching services........................
SibUe Caikeg, te^dUi\g ssrvicea .................................... 8740
OleU Amburgey. teadting services................................ 7045*
Golds Dillon, teaching services......................................... 7940
B. D. ComweU, tesching services.................................... 7740
9833. Mrs. E. D. Cornwell, teaching aervioee........................... 5945
9834 8. W. Caudill, teaching aervicea......................................... M.OO
9835 Gladgs Gearhart, teaching services ................................ 58.75
9838 Dorothg Crosthwelt, teaching services..................... 8C8S
9887 Lottie McBrager, teaching snvlces ....................... 7046
9838 Murl Oregorg, teaching services....................................... 65.40
9839 Marg Hogge, teaching services ......................................... 69.60
9940 Christine Caudill, teeching services ...................... 73.15
9941 Ira Ceudfll, teaching services............................................. 7040
9943 kfabri Raior, teaching aervicea................................ 7040
99a Hole Cooper, teaching smvicee ......................................... 74.70
VeB.No. TeWbaesPaki Par What Paid Am
9544 Rubg AUreg, teaching services ......................................... 89.00
9845 ^ Davis ElUa, teaching services................... .................. 08.95
9848 Avonia Crostbwait, teaching aervieet ...................... 8140
Nelle TolUver, teaching services....................................... 88.10
Allle Porter, teaching services........... ............................ 8145
Cbas. Waddell, teaching services .................................... 7040
Murvel Blair, teaching services......................................... 72.75
Bernice Lewis, teedilng mrvicee............................ 8940
Mrs. John Caudill. lervlees .............................. 0040
Phoebe Lewis, teaching services....................................... 59.40
Carolgn Croetbweit, teaching services .......................... 5940
Pearl -Stinson, tesrhing services .
Lorene Johnson, teaching servloes.........
Lone C Praleg, teaching aervicea.........
Lelend Hogge, teaching aervicei.............
Baraon Hall, eervleea ...............
Minnie Oaetlnesu, teaching services ...
R. C. Bndleg, teaching aervicei...........

















































































































































Herald PeUreg. teaching mrvicea 
Ernest Brawn, teaching services ..
MitebeU Estep, t««rt»ing aervieet .
Bnia Crabtree, teaching aervicea .
Denver Hell, teadting savtoee ...
Beg Heoe, teaching aervicM . . .%
.Kb]^ Thomas, teaching services .
Chaster Hogfe, teaching aervieet .
Briber Brawn, teaching aervicoe ..
George Belleg, teaching aervicee ..
C. K McBrager, traAt^ services 
Am CrasthwBit, teachhg aervicee 
Georgia Evans, teochtng sen'icet ..
, Lallan Meamr, teacUiM aervicea ..
Lola Hogge, t—ghing services .....
Magnw Lowe, teechlag services ...
. Verne Scegge, services ...
Doris Penix, «*«gh<wg aervlces ....
Ines Sturgill, teaching services ....
Beetle Birchfieid. teaching aervlcee 
EUsabetii Porter, teadting eervicee
O. A. Maxeg, Janitor's service____
Prank LeughiUn, faaAing services
Nelle Casritg, teechi'ig services......................................... 7148
HUdreth Maggard, teadting services.............................. 7040
Mrs. E D. Blair, teadting services.................................. 77.70
Ellen Hudgins, teadting servleea .................................... 7^40
Lawrence Freleg, teaching emvlcee___ ......................... 04.70
Mm Lee Clark, teaching eervicee......... ................. . 62.85
Dnogcnc Hogge, teadting tarvlees...................................... 60.75
Margaret Stewart, teachiixg services.................................. 7540
Evelgn Stinson, t4»achlng services............... .................. 6045
Bessie Cline, teaching services..........-............................... 63.60
Mrs. John Kellj, teaebini services.................................. 83.75
Clarence Allen, teaching services..................................... 100.00
Idre. Beulah Burrows, teaching aervlces........................ 79.20
Christine Hall, teaching services ..................................... 73.50
Mrs. L. E Blair, teeebing services.................................. 7040
Lowell Howard, teadting services...................................... 60.45
John Caudill, teaching services ......................................... 100.00
Grace teaching aervicee......................................... 65.10
Orville Ater. teaching services...................................... .. 5545
Mabel Skney, teach tng mrvicea .................................. 7040
Dennis CaudlB, teaching services . ...................\........... 165.00
Atutia Blddte. teaching smviem......................07.70
Once Crarihwait, tearhtng amvkae 7040
Buelt Rogge, teerhing services V.i.:....-.. 7545
Marie Howard, teadting services............. 7040
Mabd Alfrer, teeebing mrvlcm ............... .................. 7145
Virginia Christian, teaching services .............................. 6845
Ella Mae Boggess, teadting services .............................. 63.05
Mae Meadows, teaching services .................................... 64.05
MUdred Rlaliyteaching eervicee ...................................... 74.70
Nonna Powers, teaching services ... ^................... ........ 7940.
Beulah Williams, teadting sendees -Z............................ 7040
Thelma Allen, teaching services....................................... 7940
Carta Bnico, teaching mfVice ................................ 71.41
OlUe Click, 1 day substitute tesching............................ 3,02
Clara Bruce, % day substitute teadting........................ i.M
D. B. Holland, coal ................................................................ 774.00
Ray White, shingles .......................................................... 1^50
Georgia France, board for colored child .. .*................. 15.00
Joe Hodge, board for 2 colored children....................... 30.OO
Lizzie France, board for 2 colored dtildrm................. SO.OO
. O. A. Maxey, Janitor service ........................................... 3 00
C. E Biriiop Drug Co., merdkandim.............................. 28.05
AU Caakey, bus service....................................................... 59 oo
Marvin Adkins, bus service.........................................”! i2s!oo
Louisville Tin Co., stoves for Haldeman....................... 106.82
MarkweU Mfg. Co, riaples................................................. 3.10
A. B. McKinney, window shades..................................... 3.00
A.-D. Johpson, bus service.............................. 85 00
• D. A. Black, merchandise ............................................... ijo
Municipal Water Work, water for Mordiead school.. 12.00
Glaunore Hogge, February salary.................................. 100,00
Boy Cornette, February salary ......................................... 19240
Boy Comette, expenses for trip...................................... a 00
Sujterlntendcnfs office, supplies................................... 1006
MUton Evans, bus service ................................................... 75 00
John KeUey, bus service ...................................................... 79,50
































Vam Ne. To When Paid Pm What Paid
Buell Hogge, teaching service ........... ...................
Marie Howard, teachiitg service................... .............
Mabel AUrey, teaching service ................................
Virginia Christian, teaching service ...........................
EUa Mae Boggess. teaching service......... ...............
Mae Meadows, teaching service ....................................
MUdred BUir, teaching serviee ....................................
Nonna Powers, teadting service ......................... .......
Beulah WUUams, teaching service ................................
Cara Bruce, teaching service ..........................................
Thelma Allen, teadting service ......................................
OlUe Click, 3 days substitute teadting.................,...
Mrs. Wilford Waltz, 6 days substitute teaching .... 
Katherine Jackson, 2 days substitute teaching ...:. 
Clara Bmee, 2 days substitute teaching.....................
Tom Hogge, insurance premium .
A. b. Johnson, bus se^ce ...........
D. B. Holland, 38 tons (d coal .... 
Harlos Catron, plumbing serviee
John KeUey, bus service.................
S. J. Littleton, 6^ cords of wood . 
Office Equipment Co., suppUes ...
W. E McBrayef, 1 cord of wood..............................
Mix. E. B. WUUams, Jr., tips tor primary chairs .
Bdfiiap Hardware Co, stove parte........................
Junes Clay, attorney eerviee............. .........
O. L. Bozeman, writing contracts ... 
Swan-Morgan Co.\ office supplies .
C. O. Leach, Janitora service .



















Martin and Smith, attorney service in bond suit ...T“
Peoples Bank, interest coupon M. C. S. Dlri..............
Peoples Bank, interest couponsM. C. SMMet .......
Ky. Power ft Light Co., Ugbts tor office and MJIB...
Clarome Allen, teaching service.................................. ....
Mrs. Beulah Burrows, teaching kerrice
Christine HaU, teadting aerviee .................
Mrs. L. E Blair, teaching service..............................
Lowell Howerd, teadting mrvlce.................. gp 45
John Caudill, teaching service.......................................’' ,oo 00
Grace Lewis, teadting mrvlce......................................... 55 10
OrvUle Carter, teaching service........................................’ 55^
Mabel Hackney, teadting aerviee .................................. .. 79.20
Frank Uugltiin, teaching service .................................1 isooo
Nelle Casslty, teaching service ........................ 79^0
HUdreth Maggard, teadting service....................................71.28
Mrs. E D. Blair, teaching service............... .. .................. e6.06
BUen Hudgins, teaching service .................. 7Bjyj'
Lawruice Fraley, teaching smvlce ....... m 70
Mix. Lee dark, teaching service...................................... 6248
Emogene Hogge. teaching ae^.................................. eo.75
Margaret Stewart, teaching servloa................................ 7540
Evelyn Stinson, teaching serviee .................................... 89^5
Bessie CUne, teaching smvice............... ......................... 53 go
Mrs. John KeU«y, teadting sarriee .........5103
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. . . .
“~:„E
Grace Crosthwait, teaching service .,
Non,, Powers tt.chln, .........
“wSrrr;^"E
cur. rs eee:
Mrs. Wllfonl Waltz, 5 days substitute teaching.........
OlUe CUck. 1 day substitute teaching ...........................
Katherine Jackson. 2 days substitute teaching...........r„-?s.^,‘t”:;srs:SEEE:
coopooM.e s. DM.2:s;r;;.rzrn.EEEEEE:
c''^ .............. ■'................






















































































imporu oz unmanuuctured and 
unitemmed tobaccos into the Iririi 
Free SUte during the first eight 
months of this year totalled 7.- 
494,406 pounds compared witha n 
4,654,932 pounds in the corre- 
oonding eight months of 1935, 
an increate,of 61 per cent, accord­
ing to a report to the LouisvlUe 
district office of the Commerce
Three Kffled In 
' Fayette Motor Crash
Three persons were killed Sat­
urday night shortly after 7 o'clock 
when an automobUe driven by 
Everett Broaddus, 30, of Madison 
county, employe at the Kentucky 
Houses of Reform, pkiwed into a 
group of people standing at the 
scene of an earUer accident on the 
Richmond road about two mUes 
from Lexington.
The dead were:
O. T. Jones. 64, near whose 
home the accident occurred; 
Charles Sharp. 23. of 022 Main 
street, HamUton. Ohio, an em-, 
ploye of the Champion Coated 
Paper MUls in HamUton, and 
Mayme Johnson, 30, negro, of 551 
East Third street.
Frances Hibbltt, 82. negro, of 
625 EUertUe avenue, was injured 
and taken to the Good Samaritan 
hn^taL However, she refused to 
remain tor treatment. An interne 
at the hospital said she had re­
ceived a possible fractured pelvis 
and a head injury.
I ts £
Imports of manufactured tobae 
• decreased 13 per cent The to 
bacco growing season in the Irii 
Free State was rather Ute an. 
somewhat unfavorable, too we 
and cool and the month of Sep­
tember was much too wet for 
ripening and harvesting. Early 
planted crops of tobacco which 
were weU cared for have yielded 
favorably and some advances 




merchants in many world coim- 
trles for American merchandise 
I wide variety has just been 
reported to the commerce depart­
ment by representative of the 
United States stetioned abroad. 
Specific foreign trade opportuni­
ties range, from containers for lip­
sticks to sledge hammers and in­
clude wind electric generators, 
sodium cyanide, X-ray equipment, 
kitchen utensils,
r. Wcycle rims.
ties tor druggists, drawing com­
passes. school equipment, ecien- 














































































































G«ylo«l Broi., Inc, aippto............................................. 1940
B«n WmiMoaon & Co, •dwjl luppUtt........................ r.55
G«ner»l Co, Inc, paper and atendla............................ .. 13.76
Rome OaWey, lumber ................................................... . . 3.^5
BueU Rogge, teaching aerviee.................................. ..... .. 72.15
Marie Howard, teaching aerviee....................................... 79.20
Mabel AHrey. teaching aerviee ........................................ 71.85
Virginia Chrlatian, teaching aerviee................................ 68J5
Mae Meadowa, teaching aerviee ...................................... 64.95
Mildred Blair, teadiing aerviee......................................... 74.70
Nonna Powera, teaching aerviee..........‘........................... 79^0
Beulah WiUlana, tcechlng service.................................. 79J0
Care Bruce,' teaching service ............................................. 77JS
Thelma Allen, teaching service......................................... 79.2O
Ella Mae Boggeas, teaching service ............................. 58.33
OUie Clide, 1 day substitute teaching............................ 3.53
Ramon Hall, 1 day substitute teaching.......................... 3.46
Vivian Caudill, Vi day
Clarence Allen, teaching service f.................................. 100.00
Mrs. Beulah Burrows, teaching service.......................... 79.20
Christine Hall, teaching service ....................................... 73.50
Mrs. L. E. Blair, teaching ser^ch .................................... 79.20
Ruth Prichard, teaching service ...................................... 74.70
Prank Laughlln, teaching service..................................... 150.00
NeUe Caaslty, teaching service ......................................... 79.20
Hildreth Maggard, teaching service.................................... 79.2O
Mrs. E. D. Blair, teaching service..................................... 73.51
Ellen Hudgins, teaching service'.......................................... 79.20
Lawrence Fraley, teaching service...................................... 94.70






















Balance on hand at beginning ol year...............
Total amount received during year.................... . .8 6.714J7 .. 81,95543
Total of balance and receipts............... ................................. 88,670.10
Total amount^qmtf during year ........................................... 8446944
Balance on hand at eloro of year........................................... 4.610.76
Outstanding vouchen unpaid ................................................. 2,069.67
Emogene Hogge, teaching service .................................. 59.28
Margaret Stewart, teaching service ..................•........... 75.90
Evelyn Stinson, teaching service .................................... 59.55
Bessie Cline, teaching service ........................................... 53.50
Mrs. John Kelley, teaching service................................ 53.73
Doris Penix, 4 days substitute teaching ........................ 1445
Mrs. Wilford Waltz, 1 day substitute ............. 3 99
O. A. Maxey. janitors service ........................................... s.oo
Actual amount in bank at close of year . ..I 6,680.43
The foregoing is a true .and o
and financial condiUon of the Rawan County Board of Fdwitlon for 
the Fi|cal Year ending June 30. 1936.
H. H. LACY, Treasurer.
Rowan County Board of Education.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the MnA day of Decem­
ber, 1936 by H. H. Lacy, Treasurer of the Rowan County Board of 
EducaUon.
D. C. CAUDOL, 
Notary PubUc.



































LIEtL£DI lADYw«ms UBBtUSMITCNUI______ _________ ________
^Mij)U.METROV0>/M99|r*MAyER A<*we. m
3. T. Howerton, labor at Clearfield......................
Melvin Smedtey, labor at Clearfield.................................
Dan Dyer, hauling material ............................................... 5.50
Clyde Bruce, Lght bulbs ...............................................[ e'oo
Winfred Crosthwait, hauling cement.............................. 1100
Roy Comette, traveling expenses .................... 3840
Rome Oakley, labor at Clearfield.................................... 11.70
Ted CrosthwaiV car expenses to Paintsville ............... 10.00
Morehead Lumber Co., lumber, etc.................................... 37549
Battson Drug Co., suppliw ................................................. 5.77
Martin and Smith, balance on attorney fee ... 15040
Ben Butts, labor on school..................................!.!!!!.’ 3.60
James Boyd, labor on sdsool............................................. 8.50
Green Truck Line, freight ................................................. 2!l8
a J. Clay, lumber for toilets...................................... ”* o’4o
Selig Company, disinfectant............................................... 12.00
Louisville Chemical Co., brooms and mops.................... 83.00
Chas. Caudill, Janitors service........................................... 50 OO
O. L. James, one lot of land.............................................' 400.0O
10197 . Evans Lumber Co., material for tofleU............... 2247
F. R. Burrows, stove pipe and oil..................................... 6.45
Ashland Home Tele. Co., service for June........... ! *.'! 542
Zion Supply Co., chair pads................................................ 3.41
Elmer’Gregory, painting Perkins school............... . io!oO
H. C. Willett, 3 monlh rent on office................... 60 00
George Crockett, wood and labor............................ ’! 1 ^ 240
Rowan County Fair Aasonciation. donation................. 10 00
Lee Clay Products Co., tile................................................. j342
Morehead Independent, advertising bus routes ..... 32.00
SnwpBis—BiU Chandler, libel 
man on the Evening Star, is fe- 
hired Warren Haggerty, who 
had Am him. when the paper 
draws^ 85,000,000 damage suit 
by Connie AUeobui7, to frama 
Omnie so she can be sued for 
offense she
was diarged with in the libelous 
ttory. Chandler is not married 
and needs a wife to sue for alien- 
aUon of affections. Haggerty pre­
vails upon his fiancee, GUdys 
Benton, to marry Bill and then 
get a divorce after Connie’s suit
“Thanks. Good of you,* imir- 
^ed BUI, touched his and
Some time later, while Bill was 
touting ogatast a steel upright on 
the other Mde of the deck, the 
private deUctiv* leaned against 
Its other side, hit back to Chand-
“Seven o’ekx*,- nld BIU. bare­
ly above his breato. ‘’Shell be 
ak»e in my stateroom. . Give us 
about ton mimitaa.''
■•Swell” said the man out o8 
the corner of his mouth. How 
did you manage It?”
"She thinks rve Invited a lot 
of pe<^..."
BiU grinnad with satisfaetton 
as there came a knodc at the door 
cabin, lo^ed hastUy 
around; the curtains were draem. 
eocfctaU shaker and glssace eo the 
table, the
“Not a bit of dnigied wine on 
the boat. I ebopped every ifisce."
“You meen you erert going to 
depend on your dteer personal- 
ttyt"
“Strenge as it may aeem, I did 
not try to get you to my itate- 
roon for the reason you think. 1 
knew I drove you to your cabin 
for three days. I wanted to know 
why. Pve had my face 
been eaUed choice four-word 
nMnes. but up to now I’d never 
tost out to e elseuletlng Ubraty, 
IS curious to know the ree-
“Ob. ao the Van Aradales 
you.”
"In paialBg.. .And a reputattoa. 
worto five million dollars It a 
Uttle too prad4us. In tact, 1 think 
any girl who puts that vahutta 
cm her reputatton ahoold be kvt 
la a glass houm."
Connie got <itri^ to bm feet 
with B surprised; “Mr. Cbendlerl”
BUI drew bestily away. “Sorry 
—I'd ratbv not sK too near 
you!”
He opened the doer end 
his nUe faded at sight of Mra.
. r you
“Now I don’t____ ___ ______
caring two hours ago. Ito truly 
crateful to you for not falling In
with my plan.’
“And what caused your change 




She looked at him for a moment 
ciouMbya
new and growing totoresL____
die tuned on ber beal and walk- 
ad away.
BUI’S eyes followed ber, thaW 
ner of his mouth taslaM Into s 
amllo of setlAtod luportaslto.
(To be eonttmasd nwt week)
Pan 
SeoirHy Bfll
Van Andsle and Baba.
“I hope we arc not late.” guto- 
I Mrs, Van Arolale. eotering. 
,t was sweet of you to tend a 
essage by Connie asking us to 
have eockuUs with you.- She Isn't 
ccmlng—she has another bead-
“She asked yoi>\to. BIU re­
covered from his \ bewilderment.' 
“How stupid of Mi^ AUenbury— 
that was tomorrow night!”
When be at length succeeded 
On breaking away from his un­
invited guests, the dtsgnmUed BUI 
had dinner by himself, went up 
on deck an hour or so Uter. and 
there found Connie in a deck 
the moonlit He
was embertasaed but quickly re- 
eovefod his eptanb.
*T1ie ubiquitous Mr. Chandlerl"
said Connie with an abused air 
How was the cocktaU parly?” 
“Delightful — just rtghtl" 
Charming people, the Van Ars- 
dales. I was very glad you didn’t
She set up. amaied. on the de­
fensive. *TragUe! Me?”
“Yes—you damage too eebly.” 
She ga^ed: “Damage?”
“It fasdnalee me,” mused BUI: 
“Sues for five million dollars”, 
asks damages for five g^.1
larsi”
senting vole.
Final leglMaUve aetloa 00 the 
meaure this wedc was virtually 
amured wbea the seiwte stayad to 
Mska long enou* to give the 
bouae measure first reading.
A spirited fight to wMeb edmto- 
IstratloQ leaders found themselves 
— thckistog side psacaded heuse . ,
. nago of the bUl by e vote of as
to 0. 7%e fight was on an 
I by labor I
Previously the 1
had rotasodito 
• *ol but ta- 
of a change^
that the houm ItsMf tumad down.'''^
Me saturated with 
- .-•tnisars to produce a 
balanced __mi^ which have
b« « the Oetmen market for 
several yean are---- - ^
has been withdrdm^or quashed. 
BUI goes to England, contrives to 
render a service" to Connie as she 
boards the boat for home and to 
get them to have .(UfiOSr with Miw
Chapter Five 
ONE FISH ESCAPES!
They had trout for dinner and 
handler seized upon < 
talk fishing with Mr. 
and ■ ■
exchange of fishing lore. ■ 
decide^/you’re an angler, _ 
right, Mr. Chandler,” said ihe el-
“Oh, were you?” Surprise ting­
ed wiUi resentment colored her 
voice.
man, “and a darned good 
one, too I’U wager.”
“I’m beginning to think Mr. 
Chandler is quite an angler!" said 
Connie, and got quickly to her 
feet. “And now, if you’U both
"Yes. I admit my plan was to 
.et you Uiere alone 
knew it!”
only in 









obviously bored that, when the 
band struck up. Chandler aaked 
her to dance, BiU was but a fair 
dancer whUe Connie was a mag­
nificent one.
’Tm afraid Tm not a very good 
dancer.’’ he said, turnbg on aU his 
Irish charm, /
“So I see," she repUed coolly.
"I'U be frank, too. You dance 
superbly.-
“I was expecting something 
original.'’
Chandler gave a -mock slM»- 
‘Ufo is so fuU of dii
Your perfume—It’se exquisite!’’ 
“Ob.” said BUI taken aback, 
and stumbling a UtUe, "Sorry.” 
“Don’t mention It Must have 
been a lurch of the boat”
“So you concentrated on mine.” 
He pasaed it to sUence. “That’s 
Joke. Mr. Chandler, and caUs 
ir a polite chuckle.”
“Your eyea,” muaed BiU dream­
ily; “they remind me .of some-
‘T knew that was coming! The 
sparitle of a diamond, or perhaps 
the blue of a turquoise!"
“Neither—they rembd me of 
angry marbles!" He was giving 
her one of his foodest looks when 
a hand reached out from a table 
and grasped Connie's arm.
“Connie, my dear!” exclaimed 
the exclamatory Mrs. Van Ars- 
dale. “You got away from
was the last day of the voy­
age to New York before Chandler 
saw Connie AUenbury again. She 
was in a deck chair on the windy 
ade of a companionway, wearing 
an ugly hat and dark glasses for 
a disguise.
seven o'clodt. Just as Uiough I 
were in it shades drawn, sub­
dued lights—"
•’Practically semi - darkness.”
BIU walked quickly towards 
her as though unaware of her 
presence, stopped In from of her 
chair and spoke, without a glatx« 
towards her: “The disguise is per­
fect but I’d know that ankle any­
where." She removed her dark 
glanes with a resigned sigh. “Re- 
iber me? BUI Chandler?
Thank you, I Just left father 
on the sun-deck. He’s waiting 
tor you now. Don’t let me detain 
you.”
“Good-bye.” said Bm. and sank 
Into the chair beride her. "If I 
hadn't jotted that shapely ankle 
I was going to send you a note ” 
’’About. fishing?” she -asked 
sweetly. ^
“No, seriously, I’m In a bit of a 
Jem and need your hel^ 1 q>end 
my days dif-n»«i«5 
your father and my evenings try­
ing to avoid the Van Aradales. 
Tonight rm cornered for dinner 
with them and Just can't face it.”
— you’d like -to rope father 
and me la ,too?’’ ..
"Yes and no. I helped you out 
to c.
dinner tonight, but I'm expecting 
you tomorrow.”
Connie was trapped. "But I'm 
afraid—she uttered lamely, 
stopped. Chandler rushed into the 
brearii with his quick thinking, 
“Awfully kind of you, Mrs. Van 
Arsdale, but we couldn’t poasibly 
work on our book wiUiout Con­
nie. She's 
Cl!onnie, amazed at his effront­
ery, let him take her in his arms 
again and dance away,
"I thouMit I was rather clever,” 
beamed Chandler.
“Don’t I get a vote of thanks.' 
“Oh. by aU means. I love be­
ing your lnspfratton.’V- 
Back at their table. Caandler 
and Mr. AUenbury resumed their
. - It’s your turn ome 
through tor me. Tm going to tell 
toem that you and your father 
^ also Join me for cocktails 
before dinner.”
"Mr. Chandler, you think of the 
sweetest things.”
“Walt a minute! When the Van 
A^es arrive, you come 
without your fath«w”
"Father gets all the brea^," 
“And announce,” continued 
Chandler, ‘that your father has 
lust -bad a brilliant notion to fin­
ish our book. He vomts me right 
away—we’U have to work all eve­
ning. How’s that?” Her appar- 
rat acceptance YeUeved him. 
“Then that's setUedS Cocktails In
JOHN. YOUR 
HAIR IS A 
FRIGHT! HERE, 
USEMTFOMjOU
Fra’D warn to have plenty af belh ea
i~iKr u»«, rttt, w,,
•
Fonr Roses For Eyg-Nogg
8COTOT_i^*„1. or Pttlhs 
Wxtwe for CodktoOs
^ISKEY SOUR-A «ew OM 




Mvm, mothen, tisteie-fhey’re often 
torend to point the way to hair 
foahh to their men foOd Ferwoi 
know tlMl o hooMiy hMd prethiees 




•Kih. 1 teal?S£^”lS:a ««
•hoaipoo which fir« nourishes the 
scofo. then takes the dull/ porehed 
hoir ond brings » beck to glowinQ 
IwaMi. Fonbol is to economicdj 
Eltte goes a long ,woy. Ask yew 
druggist for Ihe. regular 50c she 
Or, wrbe for a generous trial bot








Chevrolet Town Sedan 
Chevrolet Sedan 
Pontiad Sedan 
Chevrolet long wheel-base 
Stake Truck.
Ford Pick-Up
We have a repair department where 
ev^ type of Automobile Repair work 
18 done by expert mechanics .... The 
chargres are reasonable and youTi be 
agreeablysurprised at the quality of 




\ ft Rise of Morehead College 
111 Football Team Heads *36 
Achievements In Athletics
I mf' At tfali tlxDe of 
I W oaMoBvr to sicktt ls liDeoftho7corlti« pic  tho mort In. 
portmt iporU pertormtoeo is 
llorriMKl durinc the prevloue 12 
meathi. Tm 1»26 then ii no 
trouble In meUng the aelection. 
Then could bo no dlaMotlnc voice 
•MOP* to cUMfr the plej of the
. Iron obaeurilj at the bottnn of 
the'KJjLC. foottMll ttuuUof tA 
the top u the blgb-U«ht of 
peer.
la riiort, IftM brought the foi-
(1) In rebruUT the Mortiieed 
«<dlege Seglee trent to quarter fin­
al! of the KJJUC. too
BowUng Oroen. being__________
tap taw Woften HUltoppara, -who 
have kaockad the Eaglea out of 
every tournament for three yean.
(2) SoldWr and OUve HID 
winnen and runner-up. re^. 
ttvely in tbe dlatrlct tournament, 
with Mortiwed and Rowan eouq- 
ty teanu badly nil rliwril The 
tournament waa held early in 
March at OUve HUL
0) A week later Soldier ellra-
Caah in !• Ktaatea 




the gymnaalum of tbe Morehead 
SUte Teaetaera College, but loat 
out in the flnala to Suaaell, who 
repreaanted the regioo at tbe atate 
tournament
(4) rive days later BuaeU waa 
eliminated in its first ga^w at the 
aUte tOTimanwnl Corbin woo 
taw state ehanqrionahip.
(9) BaaebaU was 
aboUtaied on April 17 in this sec­
tion as taw state
- because ' * • -
abbreviated ___________________
winning half their games—three 
loeaae. and U many yictorlea!
(7) Mar------------
- wan with no town 
r playing. A aptft acbedule 
•* Morehead coUege, 
while the teams c^nprlalng that
with neighboring towns.
<8) Early in June tbe Regents 
ot Movebead college employed 
Olia Jofattson as head coach and 
Lon JdlQer as hie aaslstaat re­
placing O. D. Downing and BUI 
Scroggins. Downing was retained 
as physical education director of 
the adiool, whUe Scroggins toch 
> a place as e^catlonal advlea 
a CCC camp at Buckhom, Ky. 
(8) Mortfiead was considered 
as a week hater on the grldlrcm. 
and ElUs Johnson was given mtle 
chance for a winning team in his 
first year at Morehead. The 
Teachers received a couple of Bid 
breaks In their opeMng game, but 
surprised by hoUUng Murray to a 
14-7 score. In the following two 
games the Teachers tied George­
town at (M) and Union 6-«. The 
Eagles next whipped Tranjy 7-0, 
Eastern lP-7, Tennessee Polytech­
nic 14-0 and Louisville 14-7 to 
finish the most successful foot­
ball campaign in iU history. John­
son and M1U« were Uuded 
throughout the state for the re- 
lulU they had aocompUsbsd.
(10) Mmhead High won only 
one footbsD game, but tbe season 
^ -fim highly successful from the 
M lyndpoint that tbe sport was be­
ing revived at the school and 
there was a good spirit among 
^ players. Breckinridge aban- 
dc^ the gridiron 9ort 
^1) Mortiwad college woo iW 
two opening f in bugctball, 
defeating Holbrook fid-U and 
Monis-Harvey 94-S7.
(12) Mortiwad High started 
winning gemes on the hardwood 
at the outset and as tbe year 
ifrsws to a close have b«en vic­
torious four times and lost one. 
BrwdOnridge’s rwsord is not ^te 
as good, but they are rated along 
with the best Ugh «r
in Eastesn Kentucky with fine 
pro^wcts.
Miller are dimatisfled. and expect 
to reaHy have the Teachers per­
forming all right by tbe opening 
of taw eonference season.
Most of those coaches have seen 
the present Morehead team play 
Individually or with the frcahman 
team of the college last year. They 
know that this group of pwform- 
ers carry a distinct scoring threat, 
wUeh will be diflkult for any 
club to stop. They know that 
Lawrence Carter possesses one of 
the most dangerous ahoU in the 
state-a shot that they didn’t siop 
last year and wfll probably be 
hnable to halt this season. In ad­
dition they realize that Carter has 
an almost equal nemesis to them 
in Amaen, his rimning-iand see­
ing mate.
AUie, Holbrook is the Grayson 
coach...so we wind up a brief 
mention of a few of the boys that 
we used to mot for. and you can 
judge for yourself if they aren't 
doing pretty well by themselves 
and families—most of them now 
being called papa...when these 
Morehead grandchildren grow up 
perhaps we’U see another day 
when the sp«ds at the Eagle 
sdwol will be decorated with 
es we all remembo^ so w^
Left out of the above reeapltu- 
Iktlo)^ 1M0 spe^ h niiiilini 
la flSrtfct that Roy Bolbroek was 
employed at Morehead High as 
coach, B<^ LaughHw was re- 
“ ridge and Prank 
. diief mentor, at
slonal sports program saw the 
Morehe^ Merdiants go through
Of lesser importance only than 
be employment of Mm^ad 
college's new coaching staff and 
the enviable footbaU record they 
made, is tbe advaneoneDt of 
sporu at Morebdad 
The future looks brighter for 
these Vikings teams than for any 








Against Ewing the Breckinridge 
Training school looked anything 
but the potential threaU they are 
generaUy conceded to be. For a 
taiort time the «ilrit of the foUow- 
ers of the Eaglet five dropped to 
“ low margin.
Then came a complete
of form. Bredtlnrldge. i___ _
chance against a good PaintsviUe 
High school eleven, came through 
with their best. perfoRnsace of 
the year to nose taw vaustod Tig­
ers-out by 21-SO.
Waiter Carr, 'who Has husa «ut 
aU year, rMoracd to taw Biwk 
Uneup tor tftpt game, and showed 




Ralph Kereheval. a product of 
Salt Lick, is fast becoming 
among taw bright U^ts of New 
York City. Already many of tbe 
experts are ratang him as the 
greatest kicker of all time.
Mort of local sports faiw will 
recall aeeing Kereheval play and 
ki(A in many games, at the Unl- 
veratty of Kentucky. At that time 
Kerdwval waa one of the longest 
range punters in tbe country and 
almost equally as proficient in 
making field goals and extra 
points.
The Salt Uck boy had one draw 
back then. That waa in placing 
bis ptints, and many times they 
were ruii back for opponent yard­
age. to offset the distance of his 
spirals. In professiimal football. 
Kereheval, ao the reports state, 
has learned to boot them in spots 
that make good returns rare. Dur­
ing this season with tbe Brooklyn 
Dodgers this Kentucky boy con- 
ststertly booted them out of 
bouzids within the 10-yanl line 
- the well-known "coffin comer”.
Morehead High To 
Play Soldier Team
Game Sehedoled Here Jana- 
ai7l; Other Teams Idle 
Over Week-End
Morehead High school, one of 
the most surprlslag of eastern 
Kentucky baiketbaP wm
open tbe 1887 net sdiedule here, 
meeting Soldier, runner-up in the 
regional tounjement last year, at 
the high school gymnasium Fri­
day night tbe second teams of 
tbe two schools will play in the 
preilmlnaiy.
Soldier’s record is not as good 
this year as it was last However, 
they are regarded as one of tbe 
strongest fives in eastern Ken­
tucky and have defeated tbe Olive, 
HUl High club tvhich had pre­
viously turned Morehead High 
beck ie-10. The score of tbe Sol­
dier-Olive Hill game was 23-17. 
r .n the basis of these compara­
tive scores Soldier will rule the 
................... How-
Lawrence Fraley, an all-around 
athlete, and a produift of More­
head, is doing very well for him­
self at Middletown...during the 
summer he played aemi-prb base­
ball, participated in a tennis tour­
nament with marked success...
he js playing basketball 
with the Armco aggregition... 
Austin Riddle is doing most of the 
officiating In high school basket­
ball games in this section.. .Roy 
Comette earned his entrance into 
the Morehead 'M' club with some 
sparkling perform an ees 
baseball field and gridiron when 
the Eagles really had riiampion- 
• ■ • ^ - 
iple >
Duck Carter...the latter is 
qiending his winter in Florida i
Breckinrid^ Five 
Upsets PaintsviUe
Ea*leU Pun Major 3nrprlse
By TnkinE 21-20 





dally high school court firclea. 
Breckinridge U not only bloom­
ing out with a fast, elusive and 
poweitful club, but Boy Holbrodk 




ings. Four out of five—that Is the 
record that the Green and White 
has so far.r Undoubtedly when 
they start hitting the'tougher op­
position. the Vikings wUl be un­
able to hold this percentage of 
games won and lost, but are 
bound. Jo prove a worthy foe Of 
any team they meet.
The gratifying feature of these 
Motehead dubs is that they wilL 
have •e^tional men coming up 
the second semester, who are now 
not privileged to play because of 
ell^Ui^ standards.
per annual schedule but U help­
ing with farm woric on Christy 
creA...Bob Day is a Wg “oU and
ssBftir.
WaDao Fani^'S^ doing weD In 
the ice business.. .Sample writes 
checks for the writer...as recall­
ed from a scattered memory other 
club indudeUneup. Hfl^e through, despitehis lay-oflfTMth a briUiant per^Jjnembers .. __ ____
formance, which proved the add^ Claude Clayton who is now mak- 
ed spark that Breddnridge heed­
ed to score the surprising victoty.
Affea- several lean years basket-
ng a living from tbe ^eminent. 
. JDva Haney, superintendent of
game, and with tbe advac 
ihe home floor may pull 
prise in this one—a Mordiead 
victory is not improbable. 
Breqkinridge arranges its sched- 
e as tbe season progresses, bring 
forced to play aU their home 
games when there is no other 
attraction in the college gymnas­
ium. Their early 1937 schedule is 
available. Soldier recently 
defeated Breckinridge in two 
overtime periods, so Friday gamA 
may prove a fairly accurate basis 
for classifying the comparative 
strength of the two Morehead 
high school elevens.
Breckinridge_ will play 
Sterling January 5.
Tbe Morehead college varsity 
wiU not see action until January 
5, when they travel to Manches­
ter, Ohio, for a game with Hoi- 
brook. This one doesn’t look hard 
tor the Eagles, hut they must 
pect tougher ones thereafter for 
they are aU conference games.
On January 7 the varsity s------. . _.j i and
fretaimen will play at Georgetown 
to MOTetaead’s first KJA.C. match.
1 has showed signs of
A new threat has suddenly rii 
in Kentucky basketbaU palaver.
d the K.
ges to “Watch
Morehead”. Rival coaches 
eyeliig those 110 points the Eagles 
scored In their two opening games 
and tbe resulting publicity that 











Lane Funeral Home 
Vteeml Diraeton
nmm n 9v)-4U
Carl Hogge, the star of them all 
Edgar McNabb seems determin­
ed to spend the rest of his da;^ at 
Raceland where he has made a 
name for himself with the Ram­
blers... Lus Oxley is the proud 
papa of a big girl, boro last week. 
Lus is teaching in Ashland and 
has organized a kid's team tiiat is 
very popular there...Ray Bates, 
whom we all remember as one of 
the Eagle outstanding linemen is 
a dentist In Paris. .'.Ray waa over 
tor the horn-------- -
.Kul^ Counts, who played 
bagebali, basketball' and footbaU 
Is a budding young Uwyer in 
Carter county.. .Jimmy Maggard 
i» toasting oak chips in Ashland.
June Evans is cashier of the, 
Peoples Bank at Sandy Hook...
more strength this year than last 
when they broke even in the two 
games with Morehead. Union, 
which has not been defeated 
comes to Morehead January 
:ai fans their first vie 
Johnson's eleven in 
tougher oompotition bredict.
Morehead college is pointing for 
a bid to the general tour­
nament which wiU be held this 
year at Bowling Green instead of 
Jackson. Miss. The state K.I.A.C, 
tournament will be held at the 
Eastern State Teachers College 
gymnasium in Richmond.
Bredtinridge Training school 
came through with four points 
during the last tour minutes to 
score a 21-20^ctory over a high­
ly-regarded PaintsviUe High 
sdiobl team at the college gym­
nasium last Wednesday evening.
Breck, aided and bolstoed. by 
the return of Walter Carr to the 
lineup, turned in its best game of 
tbe season. The battle was a see­
saw affair, with the Eaglets tak- 
idvantoge of every opportun- 
Cerr, substituting at a guard 
position .turned in eight points tor 
hl^ honors of the evening. AUen, 
Breck center, mads a pair of field 
goals and three free throws for 
seven. Daniels made a like num­
ber tor the vititora to lead them 
in acorlng.
The lineups;
BrMk'rMce. 21 Pee, 28. Patatsrme
Tatum .............F............5, Brown
B. Fraley. 2...F'............. Helton
Allen, 7.............C......... 7, Daniels
Pridiard, 2...G...............8, May
. Crosthwalt, 2.G.........2, Wheeler
SubsUtutioni: Breck—C. Fraley. 
Carr, 8. Officials: CaudiU and
Morehead College 
Students Are Aidd
NYA Helps Pat Mounfain 
Boys And Girls Through 
School
LouisviUe, Ky., December 30— 
Part-time employment for 111 
Morehead State Teachem CoUege 
students was provided during No­
vember by tbe National Youth 
Administration, the NYA state of­
fice announced today. In the' 
state. 2,872 students attending 31 
Kentucky coUeges and unlver 
files received NYA assistance.
NYA coUege aid progrt,u 
is designed to enable deserving 
young people, who otherwise 
could not attend coUege, to earn 
sufficient funds to aUow them to 
continue toeir education. This
slate also are recipleirts of NYA 
aid. High school studmta earn 
up to 88.00 monthly for the work 
they pertorm after school hours.
NYA work projects, which are 
designed to provide occupational 
training and experience tor out- 
of-school youth, employ approxi­
mately UJX)0 young people on a 
part-time basis. Many commu­
nity services such as repairs on 
pubUc buildings, minor construc­
tion work, beautlflcaUon of pub­
Uc property, manufacture and re­
pair of furniture for public agen­
cies and tbe producUon of various 
articles for distribution to needy 
famlUes, are realized through 
these projects.
Tbe National Youth Adminis­
tration furthers vocational guid­
ance and placement activities in 
cooperation with schools and oth­
er agencies. A junior placement 
bureau has been esUblished in 
Louisville In connection with tbe
for other Kentucky communities
UcsidatiiTe To
Push Its Work
The Kentucky legIsUture wUl 
complete this werie the main busi­
ness for which it was called into 
special aenion and will take up 
Ihe odds and ends of the agenda 
for tbe balance of the meeting.
Passage of tbe unemployment
Governor Chandler and the pre­
siding officers of the two legisla­
tive branches wlU sign the blU as 
toon as it is passed and it wiU be 
sped to Washington to receive ap­
proval of the social security board 
before midnight today.
Bills covering the other 18 sub- 
ects In Governor Chandler's call 








The Largest Burley Market 
Because
It's the Highest Burley Market
No mcnlei where I'ou li»4. yoe hc!^■e a neighbor 
who sella his iobacco on the market at Lexinq- 
ten, Ky., because there he has found
MORE BUYERS - MORE COMPETITION 
MORE ROOW ^ GREATER NET FROEIT
assistance is provided on the bivtir 
of need and abUity to do satis­
factory coUege work, as determ­
ined by local college officials 
CoUege students receive up to 
*15,00 monthly for work on pro­
jects designed to benefit the col­
lage and the community.
In addiUon to the studente re­
ceiving aid at these coUeges, there 
are several state students attend­
ing coUege outside of Kentucky 
who are aided by the NYA.
Approxinjatciy 9.500 deserving 
high school and elementary school 
students in every county in tht
A Gorman firm has placed on 
he market a new photographic 




money _...t Isautbmtadto lfy«iS?not_
U-N-T-I-L-1-9-3-7
I don’t want to sell nothin’
I ain’t goin’ to buy nothin’
I don’t want to collect nothin’
I ain’t goin’ to pay nothin’
I AM GOIN’ TO HAVE A MERRY XMAS 
and
WISH THE SAME TO YOU - - -
so HERE IS MUD IN YOUR EYE
_ old 71
morehead ice & COAL COMPANY
Astf-Pam POls
nemonerwAaf 
fcfald of poiu t
**3.^*S
You’re The Loser
«tos to keep you from work or pleuraru.
Ton eto*t go places and do things when you
ra.Jp.ES ATTAIN HLLS ^ !»«.' 
ti>id tu-nU of p,lu In mon Uum bitr 
r~rw Tlw tort; g««i, quickly, do »o( 
DpMt the stomach, nor cause enn»n.mn..,. 
leave n^uU. depressed feeling.
lathe house. Why you try them? (Dace you know how peasant they are to take, bow quieU/




We say it for an hour or for years. 
We say il smiling, say it choked 
with tears,
We gay it coldly, say it with a kiss: 
And yet we have no other word 
than this,
‘‘Good-by."
owner and the entire staff of the 
Eagles Nest were remembered 
with gifts.
At the end of the presentaUon 
of gifts, all the guests were served 




And sears our soul with going, 
this we say.
As unto him who steps but o’er 
the way—
■‘Good-by.”
e love, and thoseAlike to those 
we hate, .
We say no more at parting at 
life’s gate.
To him who passes out beyond 
earth's sight—




Kenny Anderson’s orchestra of 
Ohio University will provide the 
music for the annual New Year’s 
dance at the MaysvUle Hop dub 
to be held New Year’s Eve at the 
American Legion ballroom in that 
city.
Features of the band are Kenny 
Anderson, director, playing piano.
, accordian, violin, saxophone, and 
Is specialist and master on the 
clarinet: Jeanne Sievens, vocalist, 
beauty queen at Ohio University: 
Johnny Geiger, trumpet, former­
ly with Buddy Rogers orchestra, 
BOW teaching music at Ohio Uni­
versity; Martin Alexander, pian- 
ist. vocalist, arranger. The band 
features all types of music, from 
hottest style of Benny Goodman 
to the sweet style of Guy Lom­
bardo.
This is the Hop club’s 
r of the yi
Henoring Mrs. L. H. Ratliff of 
Ordway. Colo.. President and Mrs. 
H. A. Babb gave a Sunday dinner 
December 37. with the 
guests:
Mrs. A. W. Jones of Owlngs* 
viUe,. Mrs. H. O. Irwin and Mrs. 
Anna Flora Irwin of Ashland and 
Mrs. James Horton, Mt. Starling.
On Wednesday President' and 
Mrs. Babb had as their breakfast 
guests Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Fowler. 
Sr- and Mr. A. A. Fowler. Jr. The 
were returning to their
home in Fairmont, N. Cf. after 
visit In. ML Sterlihg. Praaidmt 
and Mrs. Babb entertained with a 
1 o'clock dinner iyMterday for 
President and Mrs. Hen^ Noble 
Sherwood and Mr. and Mrs. Rich­
ard W. Haswell of Georgetown.
and Mrs. O. P. Carr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lindsay Caudill, and Mr*. 
Hogge.
Mrs. Carr was the winner of 
high prise for women and Mr. 
Boggess .was the priae wianer for 
the gentleman's prize.
Entertain With
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lapp in 
entertained with an informal three 
Uble bridge at their home last 
Saturday evening, December 29 in
Ing affai ear. The club 
has formerly pres^ted Barney
Rapp. Gene BurcheU, Lew Davies.
hite, and several other out­
standing bands of the country.
Bridge Party Given 
ByBkbops
Mr. and Mra Edward Bishop 
entertained with a bridge party at 
their home on College street Tues­
day evening. December 29. Fi» 
tables of bridge were in progress 
throughout the evening.
honor of Mr. La^un’s birthday.
At the end of several rubbers 
of bridge, prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. V. H. Wolfford and Dr. A. 
F. Ellington.
A delightful refreshment was 
served to guests: Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Comette, Dr. and Mrs. A F. 
BUinglon, Mr. and Mrs. V. H. 
Wolfford. Mr. and Mrs. O. P, Carr, 
Mr .and Mrs. Lester Hogge, and 
Mrs. Edith Proctor,
M»s. E, Hogge and grandson. 
Master Bobby Hogge. returned to 
their home here Sunday, after 
spending the week-end In Lexing­
ton at the home of their son, anc 
unde. Mr. W. A. Hogge and fam­
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Hogge and 
children. Fay and -Walter Allen, 
Jr., accompanied them to foeir 
home here and q>ent Sunday and 
Monday as their guests.
- Miss Peach EUis who has been 
visiting reUUves in Middletown, 
and Daytop, Ohio, returned Fri­
day to her home here.
Misses Bobbie Ann and Chlotele 
Tatum left Monday evening for 
Ashland where they will mmd 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Points.
Mrs. Lyda Mefoer Caudill and
family has as their guests this 
k, Mrs. Caudill’s sister, Mrs.
Mrs. Hannel U 
Chib Hostem
Mrs. J, T. Manuel «
the Thursday Afternoon Bridge 
dub with a Christmas party last 
Wednesday evening, at her home 
on Bays avenue. Only the mem­
bers of the dub were in attend-
were drawn and gifts 
L Several rubbers o* 
were played and high 
was won by Mrs. C. B. 
erty and seemd high by 
Mrs.'^W. T. Hinton.
Plans Meeting -hw, ^
JannaiT 5 '•
The Rowan Ceonty Woman’s
awarded to Mrs. T. W. Hinton 
and Mr. J, T. ManueL 
DelecUbU refreshments were 
served to: Mr. and Mrs, Roy Cor­
nett#, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jayne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Williams, Mr. 
Md Mrs. J, T, Manuel. Mr. and 
Mra T. W. Hinton. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D. Downing. Mr and Mrs. W. 
J. Sample. Mr. and Mrs. Far! 
May. and Mrs. Dennie Cau-
Annual Christmas Eve 
Pvty b Held
The annual Christmas eve party 
At the Eagles Nest was given last
•Thnmday evening. December 24 
■wMh approximately 40 people at-
•tending.
drawn and gifts
- « under the tree in the
part of the evening, followed
Spend Chrbtmas Day 
WHh Parenb
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Day and 
son. Donald, of Middletown, Ohio, 
aiji^ here Friday to spend 
Cluwtmas day with Mrs. Day's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John vm. 
- CogsweU.
..,^5: returned Sunday to
Middletown, while Mrs. Day and 
SM^will remain ter several days’.
by the singing of several Christ­
mas carols by all the guests.
Gifts were then prerent^ by 
Mt. Ted Crostbwait, Both the
L0»<r
Two bird dogs, one white 
female with tan ear. One 
pointer pup, liver and
Liberal Reward
EARL MAY
^ for Tuesday evening. January 
». at the home-^of Mrs. Edward 
Bishop of CoUege street. The 
meeting will include only businem 
and is in charge of the Art depart-
A. R. Strode of Ariiland and Mia 
Lyda Marie Caudill of Hunttog-
Miss Nelle Cassity is visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arlie 
Caudill and family at ML Sterl­
ing this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Comette and 
diughter. Margaret Sue. had at 
their dinner guests Christmas day, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hogge fom- 
ily.
Blr. and Mrx Hendrix Tolliver 
were Christmas day dtn,»»r guetto 
of Mrs. Tolliver's parents, at Kln- 
ninmiek.
Miss -Martha Jean Haoeodc of 
Louisville is ^lending the week 
with her mother, Mrs. Evelyn 
Hancock.
Mr. Jack West was a business 
visitor in L 
Monday.
liay and
Mr. Ben Harlowe of Louisville 
was a week-end guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John -Allen and 
family.
Mrs. D, Shouze who is conOned 
in the SL Joseph hoqiital at 
ington is reported as doing n 
Miss MUdred Blair of BaiL^- 
yUle spent the hoUdays here with 
her father. Mr. Harlan Blair and
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Prim MIk. H a- ‘
" Ewlfo 
ArqoSalmon. " :!17e
Recko Cocow " k.9e 
Apples-—— 2 17c
Cream Com Starch tc 
Dry Mustard"— ITTSc 
Soap Mixture'KTI Hvife 
Dove Steak Sauce 
FettedMeot _ 3k,19c 
Celery Salt 9c
Those assisting Mrs Bishop In 
her hostess duties wiU be Mes- 
dam« Bert Tolliver, Maude Clay 
and C. O. LeacH.
Mr. Harold Holliday ot Jackeon 
w a week-ad visitor In-More- 
iiead.
Mrs. Stone Vackson and am. 
George 0„ mre Saturday and 
Sunday gues^H^ friends In ML
^ Fred Cassity of Salyers- 
viUe spent the boUdays here with 
her husband and his paruto. Hr 
and Mrs. Matt Cassity.
Mr. Jack Hargb of Fmakfort 
was a hoUday visitor in Morehead.
Messrs. Charlie Adams and 
Shirley Wilson, of ShelbyvUle 
spent the hoUdsys here with reb- 
tlves.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Tabor and 
family of OUve Hill were Christ­
mas day visitors st the of 
Mrs. Tabor’s parrats. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henderson Adams.
Mlm Lucy Brown of Hunting- 
ton was a week-ad visitor st the 
home of Mrs. S. C. Caudill and 
family.
wif'a
day dinner guests, Mr.- and Mrs. 
Arthur BUIr .and as their Satur- 
-harles Hale and daughter, Car­
los, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rein­
er, aU of West Piestonsburg.
Mr. and Btra CMdlfl 
Bold Open Heoee
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Caudill h 
‘open house” Saturday even! 




Mr. and Mrs Roy Comette gave 
1 informal bridge at their home 
i Second street last Wednesday 
evening, December 23. Those
Place Your Orders Early
For Dur “FINE QUALITY R^BY CHICKS”
From Ky.-IL S. Approved Hocks, Blood-testod by the StoniUrd 
;rnbe meUiod, and aU re-actors and disqualified birds removed 
Jr«m the-flock. If yon want chicks that live and grow into fine 
hmUers. or fine Uyen, wtth identy of type and color, we have 
them. We batch White Rooks. White Wyandottes. Barred Rocks, 
Single Comb Rhode bhnd Reds. Single Comb While Leghorns, 
aad.at prlees you cau well afford to pay.
We have Uie newest and most modem pUnt In Ihb part of the 
Mate, located al £S1 WcM Water SL. “LOOK FOR OUR NAME 
ON JWB BVBdnNG.” Prteba.ete.jdw8y-fiimlstodnpon request
hoUdayx
Mr. Lowell Howard of Louls- 
viUe spat the holidays here with 
his parats.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fraley 
of Middletown, Ohio, and Mr* 
John Sydney Riley of Lexington 
were Sunday visitors in More-
Mr. and MrC ‘brew Evans, Jr, 
were visiting in Lexingta Sun­
day.
Mr. Bub Tatum of Columbia. S. 
C, spat the......................................
his -parats. blr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Tatum and family.
Miss Charlotte Duley left Tues-
resume her duties as In- 
rtnictor in the high school >there, 
after spending the holidays here 
with her parrats, Mr. and Mrs.
P. Duley.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Kinney and 
family of the Flemingsburg road 
had as their gugst on Christmas 
^y Mr. Kinney's brother, M 
Dennis Kinney of Dayton, Ohio 
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill ei.- 
pecu as her week-end guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. F, S. Whitney and Mr 
Shady Caudill of HunUngton 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sparks of 
Louisville and Mrs. Edith Proctor 
of Jenkins are visiUng this week 
with Mrx Sparks’ and Mrs. Proo. 
tor’s mother, Mrs. A. L. Miller 
Mr. and Mrx r M. Clayton kad 
family entertained at dinner 
Christmas day, Mrs. Clayton's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Moore 
and her brother, Mr. and Mre. 
John Moore and family, all ^
Marguerite Bishop U Milt­
ing this week vMth nbtlves it 
Albany and Somerset.
Mr. and Mrs. John AUen had.M 
.lestp ovra the hoUdays, r • 





Salodq Tea - I9< Hik.37(
Paprika 7e^ USCO Syrup S.' li 19c
Nutmeg 7c FOR YOUR PANOAKRa
Brown Sugar ~ . 2 ^13s Pancake Hoir H«kor> 2'-15c
Clerex 13e UOHT FLUFFY FANOAKOe
Ux 0-..3.W 25Sto,23s 
Rino ...„ 3 25SL... 19g
LuxToBetSeop 6c
Peanut Butter x>->kr 28c
FDR RXniA FLAVOR
Com Flakes 3--23c






















BRO EMPEROR 2 w 23e




HQN., TUEa. WSQ, 
JANUARY 4, 6, 6 SPECIAL VALUES
BLUE WORK SHIRTS
V
P^rmlF oozHtractod to list longer than moot work 
fibirtg. Cot to gfrotbe fraodoca mopenwDfc moBt 




stock Up Now 
FornoEkUlM.
Galvanized Coal Hods 
USCO Clothes Unes
USCO Mops 
Parisian Toilet Paper 
















^ THE UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY
1 Kentucky 1
